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, m |i Colored School £•]* | 
, f„r cotton harvest h ri- 

„ s.'pt. 22. That school 
r'r,'r Aug -t 7 and will re-!

on November 6. They ( 
:£ut sixty pupils in the, 

•ht this yt*ur. I ht*
judes an attending the 
'Colored High School, 
tfacliers in the local school 

u, '.ame as last year: Mr.
jiV Paul Barree and 

Bobbins.

funeral of 
in Vernon

Mm.

Mrs. Dud Greening 
Died in Henrietta 
Hospital Thursday

Funeral Services
Held in Crowell
Saturday Afternoon
Funeral services for Mrs. Dud 

Greening, 78, who had made her 
home in Henrietta since 1955, 
were held at Womack Funeral 
Home Chapel Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
Warren Everson, pastor of Bethel 
Church.

Mrs. Greening passed away in 
a Henrietta hospital at 10:30 a.

First P-TA Meeting |P If  n  l . 
of School Year Draws v* »• D H T a CT  10 
Large Crowd M onday I I  J  V) n

The Crowell I T A held its i l C S f l  B O V  u C O U l  
fust meeting o f the year Monday} —  *

Finance Drive
October 17 Set os 
Kick-Off Dote for 
Scout Fund Drive

//
Gin Fires" Topic 

of Training at Fire 
Dept. Meeting

l With the hope that no gin fires 
occur this cotton ginning season,

1 nineteen members o f the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department never- 

i theless spent one and Va hours 
at their regular meeting last 
Thur-day night studying the pro
cedure for fighting fires at the] 
gin here in Crowell and also at 

I he Central District of the I other gins in the county. This 1 
North Texas Council, Boy Scouts! hour Grill was followed by a half 
of America, announces the ap- hour portable fire extinguisher1 
pointment of C. V. Barker as the | drill.

teuchpi- She" I  ̂ 'owell independent finance chaii- Plans were made for a family
'nan for 1961. Mr. Barker has1 hut hecue at the hall Sept. 23. 
been active in Scouting for the Chief Pat Pittillo also announ-| 
past three years and is also serv-, eed a 3-rent reduction in the key

night, with a good group of par 
cats and teachers attending.

Norman Davis, president, called 
the meeting to order and welcom
ed the new members. He gave a 
brief statement of the goals and 
pro; ct. for the coming year. Mrs. 
< . (i. Graves, program chairman, 
presented a preview of the pro
grams for each month.

"Is Your Child Ready for First 
tirade?’ This was the topic o f a 
mo i interesting and informative 
alk given by Mrs. Ector Sollis, 

first grade
pictures, i harts, and other mater
ials used in getting the children

of last week. He died in j made Crowell their home until committee
on hospital Tuesday. his death on July 5, 1955. Since Mrs. M. M. Kralirke as chairman

(he last surviving broth-! that time, Mrs. Greening had beer investigate the possibility of
the late Mrs. J. W. Bell. Mr. 
rs Bell visited him in 1936 
Ftrgo community in Wil- 
County when he was ill 

jot expected to recover. Mr. 
Mr- Bell were killed in an 
- -.bile accident a short dis
port! the Sears home when 

;ir way hack to Crowell.
Sears was born at Harri- 

Jan. 25, 1872. He mov- 
fr ni Arkansas to Crowell in 

»n<i then established his 
:r the Fargo community in 
He was married to the form- 

Bertic Ross at Fargo 
5. 1900. They lived in that 

vanity until he retired and 
K to Vernon in 1945. He is 
tui by his wife, one son, 
aughters, one sister, three 

two granddaughters, 
peat grandson, and several 
and nephews.

living in Henrietta.

• ead.v to read. She also explained • „  • - , . .. - i . ,  ,, ,, .-
tests which n the Prt'sent rapacity o f the , rate for insurance in Crowell. It 

i — ■resentative for the j is now 61c, a drop of 13c from
troop of j the first of the year when the 

rate was 74c. The Chief also said 
set Octoboi 1 | that more reductions are forth-

with i as 8nance kick-off date and coming.
1 ** urges all-out support for this drive The nineteen firemen present

by the local citizens of Crowell, j were Travis Vecera, Lawrence 
The money raised in the finance | Glover, Fred Glover, Pat Pittillo,enlisting mothers to serve in the

Interment was in the Crowell i jri-ade school sick room. It was
Cemetery, beside the grave of 
her husband, under the direction 
o f Womack Funeral Home.

Pall hearers were Lewis Gil
more, Boyd Gilmore, Doyle Davis, 
George Davis, Frank Davis and 
C lifford Seiglar, ail o f Henrietta, 
and all nephews o f the deceased.

Survivors include one son, J. 
L. Greening of Henrietta; one 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Go.-s o f 
Vernon; one brother, Rob Mur
dock o f Collinsville; two sisters, 
Mrs. Sam Cane o f Cordell, Okla., 
and Mrs. Pauline Bridges of Mor
ton ; ami a large number o f nieces 
and nephews.

pointed out that the presence of 
a mother in the sick room could 
be a great aid not only to the 
sick children but to the teachers 
who must divide their time be
tween the sick room and the class 
room. Volunteers will he urgently 
needed to serve in this capacity.

The association voted to give 
.Mis. L. A. Andrews, welfare chair
man, a sum of $100 to spend in 
the purchase of elothing and es
pecially shoes for needy children.

Following the business session, 
there was a period of refreshments 
and fellowship. Coffee and home
made cookies were served by Mrs.

W ILDCATS DEFEATED 
DY QUAKAH INDIANS

The Crowell High School foot of the game. Everett Kelly kicked 
ball team lost for the first time the extra point. Early in the sec- 
this season la-t Friday night when ond quarter Crowell took over 
the Quanah Indians defeated them on its 40-yard line and mart hed 
at Quanah to the tune o f 31 to 8. sixty yards for the Wildcats' only 
However, the Crowell boys threw touchdown of the contest. Fuli- 
a scare into the powerful Quanah back Jim Muck Gafford and half- 
Tribe, winners over Stamford and back Dale Doyal alternated at the 
Vernon, that they won’t forget, ball carrying chores to eat up 
In fact, the Wildcats took the the yardage. It was Duval that 
lead 8 to 7 in the second quarter picked up the last nine yards for 
and held onto it until the final the TD Doyal threw a pass to 
period. The lighter Crowell boys John Stone for the extra two 
could not stand up under the con- points to give the Cats the 8 to 7 
stant pounding o f the big Indian 1 lead that they stubbornly held 
fullback, Bobby Mansel. and the onto until the final quarter o f 
18-pound weight advantage the the game. The Indians came close 
forward w-all boasted. When the , to scoiin.g in that quarter, but a 
Quanah boys finally took over the 1 fumble down on Crowell's four- 
lead, the roof fell in and the Crow-1 yard line gave the ball to the 
ell boys allowed three touchdowns j Wildcats.
to be scored on them in that last1 It looked like Crowell was go-

drive will be used for the exten
sion of the scouting program in 
Crowell, training aids, literature, 
professional help, bookkeeping 
and advancement procedures, im
provement of summer camping, 
district and council events o f hoy 
participation, and the order o f the 
arrow.

Crowell has participated on 
troop basis under the guidance of 
Ray Shirley in summer camps, Or-

Clark Brown, J. T. Hughston. Billy 
Everson, Charles Branch. Mike 
Bird, Houston Adkins, Norman Da
vis, Bill Lynch, Frank Cooper, 
Herman Kincheloe, J. C. Kinche- 
loe, Bill Thompson, Jack Spikes, 
Jimmy Everson, Baylor Weather- 
red.

Two New O il Tests

in Foard County

Thalia Minister
Department to Takes Gifts to
sor Poster Contest n . i i «  g

Crowell Schools M O IT O  V lC tllH S
Crowell Volunteer Fire D*.- j 

tent, in baervance of Fire 
ntion Week —  October 8 

11— is sponsoring a pos- 
contest among the students 

Crowell School Chief Pat 
announced Tuesday.

Ittr

Bro. Welton Nickel, minister o f 
the Thalia Church of Christ, went
to Wichita Falls Wednesday and -  ■ _ _ _ i  M m
met with officials o f Churches of ‘ O U T LO CO I IV ie n
Christ. The group made arrange- O r d e r e d  f o r  P h y s i c a l  
ments to send a collection of •

nt prize of $5.00 will be clothing, food and money to the E x a m i n a t i o n s  T O O O y  
ded to the poster winner in storm victims on the Texas Gulf|
srhool and grade school with Coast. A fter the collection was | Local Board No. 131 o f the 

■i pi e of $2.50 for the, gotten together, Bro. Nickel learn- Selective Service System announ- 
er- m the two schools. 1 that the four vans at Wichita Falls, ced last week that the following

der of Arrow, camporees, swim
meets, first aid meets, training F n  R a  D r i l l o H
sessions and scouting skill events. J , u , c u  l u  I ^ M I IO U

The financial support by Crow-! j 
ell will ensure a steadily growing 
scouting program here. A t the

, . „  .. , . .  | ] present time, a Cub Scout Pack is Two oil tests have been staked
Manon ( row ell and Mrs. Janus. in the p in in g  stages and also, in Foard County, one a wildcat
Sa" d ln ‘r/ *f k th‘ ‘ 0Denization o f an explorer and the other a test in the Ras-

The October meeting will fen- pUgj for high school boys. Support ] herry Field.
The wildcat is A. R. Dillard 

No. 1 Belle Allee Estate, 5 miles 
northeast o f Crowell, 2050 feet 
from north line, 1225 feet from 
west line, section 314. block A, 
H&TC survey.

The other is Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. No. 13 John A. Mair, 
10 miles northwest of Crowell, 
850 feet from north line, 2500 
feet from east line, section 24, 
block A. SPRR survey.

post for high school boys. Support; herrv Field, 
ture a roll call of new membeis. ] V)lU1 bovs bv giving to the scout- 
Mi. Davis urges everyone who is in(I ttnanCe ;lrive.
not already a member to see ____________ _________ |
Charles Branch, enlistment chair
man, and to become a member of 
the P-TA. Dues are fifty cents 
a year. Davis also stressed that 

j every parent and every other per
son interested in children and the j 
schools is wanted and needed as 
a member.

lot;' III utr m o  ------  ----  ------  i
Thief Pittillo said that the pos- had been filled to capacity and 
are to he on cardboard site * there was no room for the I ha ha 

»ny color and should per-; offering.
-.' the lire prevention theme. Thursday morning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Posters will be judged at the Nickel left Thalia with an vnor- 
hill at 8 p. m. Oct. 3. All the mous load for Victoria where they

*ers enter-tl in the contest will 
displayed in down town busi- 
' firms during Fire Prevention

left the goods to be distributed 
among those who were in need of 
such things. They returned home 
Friday night.

Foard County men have been mail 
ed orders to report today (Sept. 
21), for physical examinations by 
the Armed Forces. The men will 
be forwarded to the Amarillo sta
tion for exams. The local men are 
Benjamin D. Byrd, Charles L.

Grade School and 
“B” Teams Win 
at Chillicothe

quarter.
Quanah scored just before the 

first quarter was over when quar
terback Dannie Scarbrough scant

ing to score another touchdown 
in the third quarter when the 
Wildcats marched about 70 yards 
down to Quanah's four-yard line

onepered seven yards for the first TD where they failed by only
___________________ ________________ i yard making their first down. That

'  ! was the only threat during this 
period.

The final quarter found the 
I powerful Indians really on the 
warpath. Their superior weight 
and the speed of halfback Blackie 
Wade finally overpowered the 
light, fighting Wildcats. Wade 
scored two from 11 and 70 yards 
out, and quarterback Dannie Scar
brough went 18 yards for another 
TD. Wade's last score came less 
than two minutes before the final 
whistle and made the Crowell boys 
look sick for the fiist time during 
the contest.

This loss gave Crowell a two- 
and-one win record. The fight that 
the Wildcats exhibited against 

i this strong 2A team definitely es
tablishes them as the choice to

The Crowell Grade School foot
ball team kept its slate clean last 
Monday night at Chillicothe when 
the Wildkittens won their second 
conference game o f the season 
by a 16 to 0 score. They had pre
viously won over the Munday 
team. Dan Mike Bird scored both 
TDs, but he received some excel
lent help from his teammates.

Stephen Kralicke, Paul Camp
bell, Dueaine Simmons and Ran- 
<lv Adkins weie the other starters

The Crowell High School foot- 
team will entertain the Knox 

»)' Greyhounds here tomorrow 
toy) night at 7 :30 o’clock.
* should he a much better game

w»s played between these 
last season when the Wild- 

' trounced the Knox City boys. 
Tre Greyhounds tied the Chil- 
tfie team in their first game, 

, ,st to the strong Munday Mo- 
! last week. They have a large 
rc with a weight average of 
J Pound.- per man. They also
* their old coaches back with 
B1, Ted Darland and Curtis 
***. who led them to a district 
jppionship in '59.
"f Crowell boys are not in top

Anderson Robert Thomas Wheel- j in the baekfield. The Crowell play
er, and Billy G. Everson. | ers in the line were Randy Smith,

Induction calls for 5 men on Albert Santos, Lee Looney, Mieh- 
Oct. 24 and 6 men on Oct. 25 ael Payne, Don Borchardt, James 

I have been received by the local Welch, Jackie James, Walter Tay-
! hoard. These dates are open for lor, Rayomnd Houck and Paul
volunteers for induction to fulfill J  Patterson.

1 quotas. ! The “ B”  team, reserves o f the
Pre-induction examination calls' regular high school team, also 

] for 17 men on Oct. 24 and 17 men | won Monday night. This score was 
on Oct. 25 have also been received 8 to 0. The only TD of the scrim-
bv the local board. These quotas' mage was made by a pass play
w’ill be made up largely o f regis-! from Bob Borchardt to Jon Lee 

ohvsical condition due to the rough trants in the 1989 age group, who Black. Ronnie Clifton caught the 
treatment they received at Qua-|are currently classified 1-A (cat- pass for the extra points. Other

NOWELL HOST TO  KNOX 
ITT FRIDAY NIGHT

Grandson of Local 
Couplo Enters Yale  
University Last W eek

Allen Joe Fish of Dallas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fish and 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish of Crowell, entered Yale 
University in New Haven, Conn., 
last week on a University scholar
ship.

Fish is a 1961 honor graduate 
of Bryan-Adams High School in 
Dallas. He was co-valedictorian of 
his class and shared the honor 
with a girl classmate. He was 
awarded the scholarship on the 
excellent scholastic record com
piled during his high school yenrs.

National Cub Scout 
Executive to Be in 
CroweD Friday

George C. Frickel, Assistant Na
tional Director o f the Cub Scout
ing Service o f the Boy Scouts of 
America, will speak in the Down 
Town Bible Class room at 3:30 
p. m. Friday afternoon. Sept. 22.
All mothers and fathers of boys 
8, 9, and 10 years of age, are,
urged to come. His topic will be' . , ,  . , , . .
the development and promotion ! ct°P *hr  11A championship for 
of the Cub Scouting program in 1 * *  successive year. It would 
Foard Countv— what it can do for h‘‘ har.d to name Crowell stand-
the boy and what the hoy «»nd 0UV \ F“  lba,ck, Mac.k
the parent can do for it. and halfback Dale Doyal did most

Crowell has not had an active ( lowc il»  hall can jing to chalk 
Cub Scout program since the fall UP V7\hrst ldowns- However, this 
of 1960 even though there are would have been impossible w.th-
now about ninety boys in the coun- out ^  bal1 Dha" dhnf  ° '
tv who are Cub Scout age. This quarterback Ronnie Bradford and 
is the ideal age for the boy to excellent blocking and tack- 
start in scouting and to develop ° f T the « * • ; ,  .h®**-
and practice its exceptional char-; *:entf r ,*e n * Sethff^ tackles Jamesr  . Rnronarnt and lla rm v  Rnnor
acter nuudinvr program.

Bill Lynch has consented to be
the Cub Master, and he will be 
ably assisted by Floyd Thomas.
The Lions Club will again be the 
sponsoring agent.

Anyone who would like for their 
i son to participate in “ Cubbing” _  . ,  ,
j is urged to come and meet with • ̂ an* f ‘
Mr. Frickel. The invitation is ex-! ,  .

| tended to all interested persons: JPn'
parents, ministers and the general1 BaI,n®s- . . .  . ., „
* , . Total attendance at the Crow-
p ' j ell-Quanah game was 1.617 adults

______________________ and 674 students, with total gate
receipts of $2,545.50. Crowell’s 
share of this total came to 
$1,206.85.

Borchardt and Danny Rader, 
guards Dale Henry and Paul Bax 
Ekern. and ends Gerald Howard 
and Junior Hopkins looked good 
against the heavier Indian line 
for three quarters. Quanah's out
standing players were quarter
back Dannie Scarbrough, fullback 

halfback Blackie 
Wade, and linemen Danny Shel- 

Gibson and Darrell

nah last week. Those on the ailing 
list due to sprains, bruises, etc., 
are James Borchardt, Jerry 
liff, Junior Hopkins and Dale 
Henry. However, all of them 
should be able to start this week s 
game. This should be a breather 
before going into district play

egory No. 3— non-fathers).
The next regularly slated meet

ing of the local board will be on 
Oct. 3 at 9 a. m. in the local board 
office on the second floor of the 
court house in Vernon.

Registrants are most urgently
tier ore going . . . »  — ......  , requested to keep pertinent infor-
against Archer City here next mation „n file with their local 
week. The Cats still maintain a hoards, 
winning record o f two victories
and one loss, m spite of the set Cemetery Association
i.,>ck at Quanah last week. . .  . ,  1  ___ c

The probable starting lineup fori f Q  H o l d  R u m m a g e  9 0 1 0

hoys playing for Crowell in this 
scrimmage were Winston Nickel. 
John Carl Borchardt, Terry Ma
son, James Corder, Larry Henry, 
Freddie Wehba, Otis Johnson, 
Jimmy Hudgens, Bill Harris, Rob
ert Houck, Paul Bax Ekern, Ricky 
Traweek, Jewell Harris and Mike 
Cates.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Crowell
• Junior Hopkins 
,1 ^nny Rader 

Dale Henry 
J'fy Setliff 

>. lam,es Borchardt 
.. Taul Bax Ekern 
.. Jerald Howard

back at Quanah last
ting lineup for; fQ  f f o f d  K U m m O g e  d a l e  Foard County has enjoyed 

the Crowell-Knox City football I a c f beautiful fall weather
game to be played at Wildcat sta- |„ keeping with an annwl cua-1 w-jth plenty of moisture in 
dium tomorrow night is as »<>'-! tom. the women o f the Crowell | ^  ground .wheat sowing will get 
lows- Cemetery Association will , ;n f uu swing soon. Cotton harvest

their usual fall rummage sale. . will he getting in full swing 
N#' A building has been secured on I (n # short time.
8- the west side of the square and Verv liKht showers fell here
l l  will be open Friday for bundles  ̂ Cro'wen Tuesday afternoon and

0f  clothing and other Bems tha Wednesday morning.
for

I,! {Knn'e Bradford
Z I'oya l
>, i°hn Stone 
' J"" Mack Gafford

I«ii

Wt. Pos. Wt.
170 L. E. 165
185 L. T. 175
145 L. G. 165
170 C. 165
170 R. G. 155
160 R. T. 210
165 R. E. 165
152 Q. B. 155
179 L. H. 155
150 R. H. 140
170 F. B. 165

Crowoll Reserves

Knox City
Jimmy Lea 
Freddie Smith 
Ronnie Ward

H O S P IT A L  N O T ES
FOARD COUNTY 

Patients ini

HOSPITAL

Simon Rocha 
Walter Hooker 
Charlie Bateman 35  ̂^e]p

61 i morning and Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
11 <ayS .-he’ ll need some volunteei

« ? , ecn: Larry Henry, no. 14, wt. 135; John Carl Borchardt, no. 63, Q r y  a n C f  A b a n d o n e d  
*  2®; J'mmy Hudgens, no. 64, wt. 258; Jon L e e  Black, no. 67. r  
1. ’ James Corder, no. 73, wt. 126; Ronny Clifton, no. 80.; Kadane-Griffith On Co.. A D (
iM » f j  B'»  Harris, no. 86, wt. 165; Jewell Harris, no. 82. " t .  12-., worth Hager No. R  C . Ro 
£ vMlk« Cates, no. 19, wt. 100. ...* (A ) .  ■ " " rth northeast of

Bob __ j,

n ’

Saturday;
Sunday: high 83, low 58. 
Monday: high 84. low 61. 
Tuesday: high 82,_low 62. 
Wednesday: low 67.

Mrs. Lavada Lovell. 
Dwight L. Campbell. 
Mrs. Carria Hart.
Mrs. Joe Rader.
Mrs. William E. Wells. 
Rev. Clarence Bounds. 
Mrs. Robert Kincaid and 

infant daughter. 
Hasriet Griffith.
Fred E- Diggs.
Henry Borchardt.
Mrs. Sim Gamble.
Sim Gamble.
W. B. Johnson.
Haskell Norman.
Walter Banks.
Mrs. Winston Lacy and 

infant daughter.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. W. W. Lemons.
Mrs. Cleve Gordon.
Jim Russell.
Ray Johnson.
Mary Bob Long.
Mrs. Percy Taylor.

Form er Foard M an  
Dies of Heart Attack

L. C. Wisdom, 62, and a form
er Foard County resident, passed 
away suddenly at his home in Hec- 

| tor, Ark., on Sept. 12.
Mr. Wisdom came to Foard 

| County with his parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, and 
resided in the Foard City commu
nity. He was married in 1924 to 
to Miss Alta Johnson, daughter 
o f Mrs. Laura Johnson. He is sur
vived by his w ife and five children. 
The children are Mrs. Helen La- 
foon, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. Jean 
Wooten, Hector, Ark.; Mrs. Caro
lyn Patton, Danville, Ark.; Max 
Wisdom, Abernathy; and Clinton 
Wisdom, Santa Barbara, Calif. 
Three brothers and four sisters 
also survive.

Mr. Wisdom was a member of 
j the First Baptist Church in Rus- 
, sellville: however, funeral services 
were held from the First Presby
terian Church in Hector. Burial 
was at Dover. Mr. Wisdom had 

i resided there since 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mr. 

and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Mrs. 
Laura Johnson attended the last 
rites.

I

Down Town Bible Class

Uates no IQ wt 100 (A ) ,  7 miles norm nvmw-*.
k»: Boh Borchardt ’ no 21 wt 150- Terry Mason, no. 16, wt. (- ,ovelli fee? from south

Johnson, no.’ l l ,  wt. 150; Freddie Wehba. no. 15. wt. 145; ,ine B60 feet .fr0.n' ^ “ IJ '^uVvey 
R ky Traweek. no. 18, wt. 100. ; tion 400. Block 4 HJTC •unej■.

k ’ r u .  ______ _ was dry and abandoned at 5 -v
lin«m.r , Kao* City Reserves
»t u r - t̂ " . iy  Logan, no. 56, wt. 168; Bobby Burnett, no. 

ur 5 olli'* Lakman, no. 75, wt. 150; Larry Glenn, no. 
lift.' P arri11 Marion, no. 60, wt. 135; Don Reeves no.
J  ’.•wbbie Glenn, no. 65, wt, 140; and Doug Logsden,

RlCl;1 l30-
•'0 *j„k!}ack Shaver, no. 11, wt. 140; David Gentry, no 
»t. l j r nny MonUndon, no. 34, wt. 140; Ken Hickman, no.

’ *nc' Mark Anderson, no. 12, wt. 1.10.
1 " Coot „ Officials ,
Col.) vi* Dago (SM U), Memphis, referee; Jack Norman (Am. • 
•hpir,. ®.Pbl*’ headlinesman; Bud Conley (Texas Tech), Quana 1 

,and John Martin (W . T. S. C .), Childress, field judge

no.

44. wt.
33.

73,, feet.
85.1 ----------------------------
r'- ’ Mrs. Bryson Improving

Bryson in
tx°i,CJ T  p* Hav morn-' f he program and introduced 
^ h ! U A o n  ™ f Mayor H en ?  Black who made a

\ telephone call from Malcoln: 
-  ■ « Tuesday mr“ - 

[ing stated that the condition 
hi? wife, who underwent surgery 
in the Baylor Hospital recently, 
is slowly improving. It fa he’ ie' od 
that she is recovering as sati fn 
torily as could be expected.

Rotary Club
Opening the Wednesday noon 

meeting of the Rotary Club, Sept, 
f, Merl Kincaid told o f attending 
a Rotary Club meeting in Old 
Mexico during hi# vacation trip. 
He said the meeting was carried 
o;: practically the same as in this
country. , ,

Glen G oodw in  wbs in charge

Mike Rasberry, vice president, 
Subscriptions to News was in charge o f the opening ex- 

r  ercises o f the Down Town Bible
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since Sept. 12 follow:
Mrs. Joe B. Caldwell, Dallas;

Cecilia Drabek, Dallas: Monte 
Churchill. Alpine: P. W. Taylor,
Crowell; Frank M. Dunn, Long
view; Valton Wallace. Mesquite;
Joe Brown, Crowell; R. H. Mc
Coy. Waco; A. S. Tarpley, Trus- 
cott; Homer Johnson. Crowell; A.
G. Glidewell, Vidor, Texas; Mrs.
R. L. Pechaeck, Chillicothe; Mrs.
J. K. Woods, Crowell; Ross Blair,
Humble, Texas.

More Donations 
Received for New  
Community Center

Donations during the past week 
received for the Community Cen
ter included the following:

Bax Middlebrook, 40 loads of 
gravel; Mrs. T. S. Patton, a table; 
Glen Shook, gas heater; Alva 
Spencer, gas heater; Mrs. P. H. 
McLain, gas range; C. L. Cavin. 
kitchen sink; Grady Halbert, win
dow screens, a number new; Mrs. 
J. B. Fairchild, a roll of new 
linoleum; Mrs. Merl Kincaid, a 
large chair; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
King, a large chair; Fred Youree, 
screen door; Mrs. Otis Gafford. 
a dining table and six chairs; Har
ry Traweek, kitchen cabinet; and 
cash donations by Mrs. H. N. Ek
ern. E. C. King. Mrs H. E. Black 
and W. W. Kimsey.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown and Mrs. 
Lorn Bell have a group o f women 
refinishitig and upholstering chairs 
and table# at the ’ enter.

Class Sunday morning. Bill Bell 
led the singing with Miss Jean- 1  
ette Moody as accompanist.

There were 27 men present to 
hear Rev. Bob Gill, pastor o f the 
Free W ill Baptist Church, bring Thalia
the morning message. Charles Bur ..,,!rhr^tod i’ -. 
gen. minister o f the First Chris ' telCDratoa , s

Thalia  Methodist 
Church Colebratos 
75th A nniversary

M.thodist Church 
5th anniversary at

*.en’ ^Ynl3lLr 01.tiinif .r lrs l, '-nrls‘  | a gathering a: the church Sunday, 
tian Church, will bring the les- g t 17. A UnrP crowd was r ^ -  
son next Sunday.

Four New Vehicles
regis-

d,'tailed report on the progress 
of work being done on the Com
munity Center. „  ,

Ladies o f the Assembly o f God 
Church served the lunch.

Fire Sunday
The Crowell Volunteer Fire De

partment was called out Sunday 
aftemoon to extinguish a fire in 
the motor o f n washing machine 
at the Bert Ekern home.

Four new vehicles were 
tered here last week:

Sept. 11, Ray Hyainger, 1961 
Chevrolet pickup; Sept. 13, W .' Texas fishing licenses cost $2.15 
R. Womcak Estate. 1961 Pontiac ] for residents and non-residents 
combination; Sept. 14, Richard and are good for both salt 
Gardner, 1961 Ford 4-door; Sept.! fresh v .j;e i fisni,.^. No lice
14, John Quintero, 
let pickup.

1961 Chevro-

ept 
ent.

The celebration was very suc
cessful and enjo; id  very much 
by ail who attended.

Ret. Weld' S evenson is the 
pastor.

required o f persons u
vears
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Editor Lynda Harris
Fashion Editor Vicky Farrar
Joke Ed t - 1: a ' > i ..I'd

Kay Ai n Tay.or 
Miscclla.a . Editor' Mai. ia

Carroll, Karlvn Hammond* and 
Elly Wehba."

Scandal Edit - Earrla Driver.
Carolee Oliphant. v .ie Sandois 

Sports Edit 1 \V u.u 11 Cullawa\ 
Senior Ki-p-otoi Jeanette .'E ody 
Junior Reporter Fauncine Fait-

child
rter Arcina Gar

rett
i!- Scherry

Goodwin 
Jo Carol Cooper 
Jo Wynn Ekern 
Carolyn Denton 

Roving Rep rt« Patricia Brown 
Yearbook Reporter Seth Halbert 
Typist.- Alta Bartley, Jerry Tole

we are freshmen or seniors, we
must steadily prepare ourselves
so that we may succeed in college 
and in life itself. We must not 
quit when the going is rough!: 
1'htough difficult experiences we 
earn to be better citizens not 

only for today but also for to
morrow.

1' t !i as \ a t.ijsl sometimes ac- 
ccpt defeat in our lives, so ntust 
> u i - accent defeat in our
■ ti activities. 1 ho ;a t Friday 

1 th. our football team met de- 
font. Th - was difficult for us to 
.■■.cut hcia \v have been used 

1 vict ■ 1 is .  However, let's not 
hang our head; in shame; let's 
ht proud of our team! Every boy 
did his best; what more need \v.

Soph--more Rep

Freshman K |

Band Reportet 
FH A Reporter 
Librarv

>nsor Vera Manard

Editoriol
Accepting Defeat

uous game. Kach 
. will gain many 
will meet many 

v way to over* 
strive hard and

Senior Personality
For "Ur feature senior this week 

we have Alta Bartley. This pretty, 
b'ltde, 18-year-old senior is usu

ally seen rushing around out
school.

Alta is head cheerleader this
year, having served as a cheer- 
itadei since her freshman year. 
She is a member o f the F. H. A., 
Student Council, Annual staff. 
Wildcat staff, and basketball team.

Interests out of school include 
ntcr '-ei-hip in the MYF of which 
-he ha- been president the past 
two years. She has been a mem-j 

ei .if the Sub-Junior Columbian: 
Club for the past seven years and 
i- vice president this year.

Hei parents and sisters have 
influenced her the most.

She has no future plans at the 
moment. but we wish her the be't 
in whatever she derides to do ■ 

- • ol duv- at CHS are over.

8 to 7 lead over the Quanah In
dians. However, due to more sub
stitutes per square foot of bench, 
more grease per unit volume on 
those slippery Quanah characters, 
and a greater density per man 
(20 lbs.t, the Wildcats were over
power. d in the final quarter.

The highlights o f the game in
clude the great Crowell touch
down, two stunning passes drop* 
pid b> Everett Kelly, and a mag
nificent fumble by Blackie Wade.

Actually, Quanah is one o f the 
i.nest teams in the state, and the 
\\ ildeats did a gn at job of play
ing a good, sportsmanlike game 
against them. Yes, the Quanah 
team should go far, and soon 1 
hope. For this very purpose, 1 am 

1 1 the QTTTM (Quanah 
1\ am in tin Moon) Fund. Send 
;:l donations to Cape Canaveral 
and see that these boys get what 
they deserve— a one-way trip to 
the moon.

Tliis week the Wildcats tackle 
the Knox City Greyhounds in a 
home game at Crowell High the past years. 
School Wildcat Municipal Stadium. ;
Greyhounds, take the bus, and 
leave the winning to us! Beat 
Knox City!

tend our congratulations to laiin-
cinc and are proud to have hei as
a member of oar school and our 
hand. Her twirling solo at the 
gume deserved the big hand that 
she received.

The Wildentettes. a drill team 
sponsored by Mrs Furl H0 --0 , is 
composed of Sharon Everson, l a 
Rue Gidney, Early n Hammonds, 
Cia>v RaniM?y» ( atvs. Kuth>
James. Beverly Thompson, Carolee 
Oliphant, Linda Mel lain, l.ynda 
llairis, Ronni Sue Oliphant, Eliz
abeth l’ ittillo. Ton i Thomas. Mart 
Ann Ramsey, drum mii.ij Carolyn 
il.cknuin. mascot, Yahoo Hesse. 
This new attraction is adding 
much to the hand program.

that the students of Crowell High
School will enjoy the program 
that they have planned.

Student Prayer
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O G od, 
my life |

full of
older
fields

Senior Activities
On Sept. 10. the Senior Class 

was honored w ith a chicken fry 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Criss 
Moody and Jeanette.

A fter the meal, movies were 
shown of various activities during

Soorts in Short
'p o rt ' fans, they 'aid it 
!■• d" ", but the mighty 
Wildcats came within a 

!• imtrzehie o f holding an

Band Features 
Fairchild and 
Wildcatettes

Last Friday night at the 
time performance at the Quanah- 
Crowell game, ’ he hand featured 
it head majorette, Fauncine Fair- 
child, and its newly organized 
Wildcatettes. This past summer. 
Fauncine made a trip to Dallas 
where she entered the state baton 
twirling contest, winning first 
i lace. Fauncine is 16 years old 
and a junior in Crowell High 
School. She ha- been a majorette 
for three years and head major- 
■ tto for two years. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild o f Crowell. We all ex-

Thunk you. Mr. and Mrs 
for tlio delicious supper.

Student Council 
Organizes

Moody.

• I**I**I*****I**I**I**t**I*#t*

-BALE
Cotton Trailer

For tho past five years. Crowell ■ 
High School has had a Student 

i Council. This organization is the 
, is I governing body of the school. It 
" a“ " j consists o f a president, vice presi

dent. secretary, treasurer, report
er, chaplain and the president of 1 
each organization. This year the! 
officers aie as follows: president, j 
Jerry Setliff; vice president. Bob | 
Borchardt; secretary, Carolyn 
Hickman; treasurer. Freddie Weh-' 

, ha; reporter, Pat Cates; chaplain.
Rill Fitzgerrel. These offices are 

( tilled by a sohool-widc election | 
which i ' held each year in Febru
ary. The reporter and chaplain 
an* elected by the Student Coun
cil. The members who are lead-1 

j . is ol some organization are Wen
dell Callaway, senior president;! 
Roll Borchardt, juniot president; 
Philip Welch, sophomore presi- 

I dent; Rickey Traweek, freshman l 
president: Alta Bartley, head
cheerleader: Ju ry Tole. annual 
editor; G nell Wheeler, library' 
president; Lynda Mechell, F. F. A.

:c

Thou hast called me, 
to spend this portion of 
in study.

Although the world is 
young men and women no 
than 1 who must work in (
and shops to support theii fam - 1 
dies, who must bear arms to de
fend their country.

Thou hast released me from 1 
these responsibilities, placing upon | 
me the special trust of searching 
out wisdom. I

W hen l look to Thee, Judge on 
all the earth, and then look upon ' 
myself, I fear my unworthiness, 
of thi- trust. 1 find myself only 
half ready in heart and mind be- 

1 cause of wasted, careless hours. j
1 fear that I wlil ugain be 1 

1 tempt* d ti> sloth, to l»e content ■ 
j with half-truth, to support of 
doubtful causes. 1 beg thy forgive- 

I ness and thy cleansing and cour- 
1 age.

Help me never to forget, most 
1 loving Lord, that the burden o f 
work that is lifted from me is no 
heavier than the burden of trust 
that is placed upon me by this 

j call to study.
May the need of the world for 

clarity and commitment lie the 
need that -peaks to me: the need 
for men and women who have 
drunk deep of the wisdom of the 
ages, who have studied hard the 
conditions of slavery and exploita
tion, who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions of 
life, who will not in* content with 
hostilities where there might lie 
reconciliation.

Grant, O Father of all man
kind, that I may know the dig
nity o f this call to lie a student, 
that I may never lose -ight of 
In' needs of the world I am rail

ed to meet, that I may always 
In* assured o f thy presence ami 
thy power as 1 enter now t hi - 
educational experience. Amen.

I Copied. 1

ell, Shirley Chapman and Lydia 
Lopez. Those vucationing in A r
kansas were Gaye Ramsey, Ge- 
m II Wheeler, Wilma Denton, Kar
en Wilson, Yvonne Wheeler, Jim
my I’endergraft and Mary Rani- 
,\. Terry Mason and David Bow

ers vacationed in Illinois. Sammy 
and Sandra Hudgens were Old 
Mexico visitors. Sam Crews 111, 
with the most different vacation, 
toured Argentina, Chile, Peru and 
Venezuela. Sounds as if every
one had a great summer.

J.
■

W here  Did That 
Come From?

FI Verano Pasado
El verano pasado—that is, this 

P t summer, three girls, ex-stu- 
deiits of CHS, spent six weeks 
in Monterrey, Mexico. Sue Bur- 
sey, Jo Frances Long and Carole 
Fisch studied Spanish at Monter- 
ley Institute of Technology. Five 
hundred college and high school 
students from fit! states, in addi
tion to the regular Tech students 
from Mexico, Central and South 
America, worked and played to
gether at this beautiful college. 
Tech was founded in 1043 and 
since then has become the finest 
school in Mexico. The campus 
with its large, modern building* 
and luxurious flowers, banana, 
orange, anil bamboo trees, looks 
more like a resort than a school. 
The legendaiy Saddle Mountain 
tower* above the city. Monterrey 
itself is the greatest industrial 
center in Northern Mexico. Its 
population o f almost 700,000 
also milks it as one o f Mexico’s j 
three largest cities.

The girls enjoyed meeting the 1 
people and learning Mexico’s ways I 
and customs. The language d if-i 
ference was no harrier because I 
the Mexicans were so gracious; 
and kind. The bull fights proved I 
to be the most exciting for J<C 
and Carole. This colorful sport 1 
i- filled with both beautv and j 
thrills.

The school provided trips to) 
Monterrey’s factories. Horsetail  ̂
Falls and Saltillo. Dances and
parties wore also sponsored each! 
week end. It really was fun!

J
- ‘o ’ ’ - JSL
An Accideot C 
Cost Thousan
Keep your farm or 
operation as safe as
from all liability cli 
One policy — one prer 
*“ * can protect you ae 
Costly losses.

Your Farm Bureat 
surancc Companies 
Farmers Compreher 
Liability Insurance to 
tect your farm or r 
from any financial lia 
risk. See your FanaB 
agent soon,

FOARD COUN 
FARM BUREA

JACK W E LC H  AG

have Claude Dca -'upped 
night? Did he do som 
wrong?

By the way. \ aren"
getting a little 1 wj( 
hoys. We heard • \ 
Paul Bax's nusi

Watch what you ., au 
Blab sees ail and t. - all.

W e’ll sign o ff ■ 1..,-,i j
next week.

president; Lynda Harris, Wildcat • Where did that come from? 
editor; 1 arila Driver, basketball Vi*', ju-t where* did all those! 
captaitg Th*' sponsors are Mr. I birds, coins, colored handkerchiefs

JL

!

One Trailer $375.00— 2 or more we’ll talk about it!

SM ITH  LU M B E R  DO.

Myers and Mr. Welch.
The first meeting of the 11M31 - 

<’2 Student Council was Sept. 12. 
Mr. Black was present, and he 
asked all of the members to urge 
the entire student body to help 
support our Youth Center. Presi
dent Jerry Setliff appointed a 
committee o f work: Jerry Tole. 
Alta Bartley, Wendell Callaway, 
Lynda Harris, Hob Borchardt, and 
tile president. This committee met 
Sept. 14 to plan the yearly events 

T j sponsored by the council. This 
plan will he announced at a la

's* ter date.
-- On Sept. 1*. the Student Coun

cil held its second meeting. Dates 
were made for the annual elec
tions and the activities for the 

*j*jyear were approved by a major- 
ity. 1 he Student Council hopes

X

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!
NEW  FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

IOBMASTER
J TRUCKS!

W ITH  N EW

HighTorque Power

Here they are— handsome, functional 
'62 Chevrolet trucks powered to work 
harder in every weight class. Hefty new 
V 8 's with the highest torque in Chev
rolet history. New diesel brawn for 
medium-duty models. And  new power 
to pick from in light-duty models.

There’s a wider choice of power, a 
wider choice of torque, across the 
board. For heavies, there's the new 
High Torque 409 V 8 ‘, with 16’ ; per cent 
more torque than ever before available 
from Chevrolet. Big news in the middle
weight class is the new Chevy-GM  4-53 
Diesel. It's compact, rugged, high in 
torque, and backed by years of GM  
Diesel experience. In the light-duty 
lineup, the High Torque 261 S ix *  adds 
new sock, new savings in extra-tough 
applications. You can pick from nine 
rarin’-to-work, ready-to-save engines.

Handsome new work-styling includes 
forward-sloping hoods that allowdrivers 
to see as much as 1014 feet more of the 
road directly ahead. Chevrolet's famous 
Independent Front Suspension  gives 
you a smoother riding, easier working, 
longer lasting truck. New heavier duty, 
smoother hypoid rear axles for middle- 
weights. Rugged new I-beam front 
axles* of 9,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity 
are available on Series 80 heavyweights. 
Mufflers are longer lived on all models.

You’ll find a total of 198 models in the 
new '62 Chevy line— including three 
work-proved, versatile Corvair 95’s. 
Every model is built to out-haul, out
last and out-value any other truck at 
anywhere near the price. See your 
Chevrolet dealerl 'Optiomi at extra cost

C H E V R O L E T

| come from?" These were the up
permost questions in our minds] 
on Fiiduy afternoon ;i' we watch
ed the first Southern Assembly1 
program of the year. The Caiva- 
cade o f Mystery featured Alexan-I 
der, star o f stage, screen, and tel-1 
e vision.

Tho program was especially »*n-j 
joyed by our younger pupils; per
haps we older students will, at a 
later date, en.oy some deeper type 
progtani that may In* boring to 
the younger ones. Time about is 
fair play; it’s impossible for ev
ery program to lie of interest to 
every student.

Library News
The crab grass up ill Ml. Risen, 

New York, has been having a time 
of it recently because H. Allen 
Smith has been neglecting it—  
he - been busy recording the Id- 

_ bilious adventures of his West- 
! Chester neighbors for a book on 
suburban living. Mr. Smith named 
his book, "Let the Crahgrass 
Grow."

In this book, Mr. Smith tells 
of such things as the sunken state 
of strawberries, outdoor cooking, 
the nuisance of bugs, wasps, and 
crahgrass, and other problems. 
You might have many moments 
of enjoyment while you read this 
new book that is in the librarv.

New SERIES 60 DIESEL.
Diesel savings and sure 
Chevy durability.

New FLEETS ID E  P ICKUP .
Ariosi modern version c j / ner- 
ica’s most popular pickup.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Crowell, Texaa Phone 684- 3361

Summer Activities
It's always interesting and. 

sometimes surprising to learn how 
I many of our students leave our! 
state during the summer months,

Eighteen o f our student- went 
j on harvest, perhaps including 
! much work with a little fun. Go-. 
| imr as far as Colorado, either 
through New Mexico, Oklahoma 

| or Kansas, were .John Stone, Da-1 
| v'bl Powers, Keaton Barker, Jim- 
i my Thompson. Kenneth Hough, 
Buck Baylor. Nolan Tole, Dale 

| Doyal, Tommy Davis, Mike Shrodc, i 
■ Brenda Durham, Sammy Hudgens, 
James l order, Woody Lemons,' 
Otis Johnson, Ronny Clifton and 
Junior Denton. Some went beyond 
Colorado. Junior Denton went on 
to Nebraska; Sammy Hudgens, 
Wyoming; Brenda Durham and 
Kenneth Hough, into both Nebras
ka and Wyoming. Paul Bax Ekenr 
worked on a ranch in Montana. 
Lots o f sight seeing, eh, boys!

Sixty-four were vacationing in 
other states and countries. Those 
in California were Roger H o ff
man, Bill Harris, Barbara Bell, 
and James ( order. Can la Driver 
and Jon Lee Blaek vacationed in 
Florida. Colorado was the vaca
tion place for Virginia Hoffman, 
Beverly Thompson, Woody Lem
on'. Ruth Sanders, Carolyn Hick
man, Paula Sparks, Patricia Jack- 
son. Jimmie Moore, Mike Cates, 
Oti- Johnson, Charles ten Brink’ 
Jimmie Thompson, Alta Bartley 
Eue Sanders, Cynthia Myers and 
Rhetta Cates. Ina Joy Stat'er 
Lynda Mechell, Elly Wehba, Faun
cine Fairchild, Pat Brown, Judv 
Sandlin, Nedrn Glover, James 
Neeley, Kenneth Campbell, Cathy 
Pittiilo, Brenda Durham. Rickey 
Traweek, Freddie Wehba. Sandra 
Weathcrred, Saunnu Martin, Ruth- 
•e Doyal, Sherry Sandlin. Suella 
Smith, Elaine Crowell and Betty 
Ann \\ <*lch w« re Oklahoma visit- 
or- . I he New Mexico vacationers 
Were Carolyn Denton, Carolyn 
Akers, Maroiyn Denton. Nolan 
Tole, Nancy Archer. David Den
ton, Sharon Glover, Sharlon Gold-

The Blab
Wildcats! We vs ant to congrat

ulate you on the game with Qua- 
nnh. You stood up real well to 
thii'e Indians.

The seniors really had fun at 
the dinner at Jeanette Moody’s 
home Monday night. The food was 
delicious. Couples there were Jim 
Ma<-Gave. Ronnie-Carrla, Claude- 
Yicky.

There seemed to have been 
some trouble Tuesday night over 
Sammy. It look' as though Faun
cine won. They were also together 
Friday night after the Dull game. 
It sceni' as though Chunk won 
out though. He an<l Fauncine are 
going steady now.

Together Tuesday night were 
Edward-EIla Ann, Dale-Carolyn.

A fter the pep rally Thursday 
night wei e Paul Bax-Teresu, J un
do-Elly, Roy-Carolee, Philip-Bar
bara. James-Ruth, Kenneth-Scher- 
ry, Donald W.-Sharon G.

Together after the game Fri
day night were Roy-Carolee, Hoob- 
Eliy, Jaekio-Sue, Paul Bux-Alta, 
Kenneth-Srhei ry. Ronnie-Carrla, 
James-Ruth, Larry S.-Paula, Don- 
old W.-Sharon G.

Jill, whom were you looking 
for at the ball game Friday night? 
Could it have been Lynn?

What four freshmen girls like 
that one important senior boy?

At the Plaza Saturday night 
were Jackie-Sue, Boob-Elly, Ron- 
nie-Carrla, Philip-Barhara, Woody- 
Ella Ann. Bryant-Carolyn, Claude- 
Yicky. Jim Mac-Gaye, Bob-Lynda. 
James-Ruth, Dale-Carolyn, Don 
Keith-l.ynda Mechell, Gerald-G 
na.

Jimmy, did you and Winston 
get lost on the hack roads on the 
way to your house Saturday night.

Making the drag in Crowell Sat
urday night were Sammy-Faun- 
cine.

In Quanah Saturday night were 
Joe It.-Alta, Chunk-Jo Carol.

It seems as though Barhara- 
Philip got their problems worked j 
out. We hope so anyway.

Together Sunday night were 
Edward-EIla Ann, Sammy-Jo ] 
Wynn, Chunk-Fauncy.

The scandal thinks that Sammy j 
and Jo Wynn make a very cute I 
couple.

Ella Ann, was that you in Ed-t 
ward’s locker? Were you trying! 
to surprise him?

Vicky, why did the H. P.’s'

Football Fashions
As football -( ;t |1> a

the main concern f the tet 
girl is what to wear t- the j. 
The tops, cowled ll»r
long, allowing m v the b 
o f peek- at short - arts fc 
bold plaids, pleat* i fla

Dyed to match >kirts 
sweaters are g o _• t* be 
more |K>pulur t hi - winter 
they were la.'t winter. T 
teenagers will • r y » 
these easy style- Pmperly 
ed and pressed, tin . fat 
are neat and lie. i.mmg. 
more, they are «ci- • > wan 
modest.

Menu
Monday, Sept. _•> 

creole spaghetti, fi r
butter. English pea fn -ii ■ 
her and pepper ring's, apricot! 
bier.

Tuesday, Sept. Jn 
muffins, pinto beans wit 
Spanish rice, ra in ' 
becued weinei s. p< ;n I 
and crackers.

Wednesday. Sept .7 
muffins, roast, gravy, , rearnrt 
tatoes, blackeyed i "  as. 
pudding.

Thursday. Sept. J* ' tiarnbuy 
potato chips, chee-e and crac 
vanilla cup cakes

Friday, Sept. 2 . ‘ light b 
tuna fish and noodle-, whole $ 
beans, lettuce, tomato and 
per salad, fresh fruit slices-

American Explorer Kit Ca 
was in charge of an expedt 
ll.a ! drove 6,500 sheep from 
Mexico to California in 1853.

Caesin, a substance foun 
milk, is used to produce a t» 
“ imilar to wool.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair 

Welch Bldg. North of J 

Phone MU 4*3811

t

£

Sufficient Capital and Surplus.
Enhances a bank's strength and safety

It has contributed much to the health 
growth of our bank.

OLD A C C O UN TS VALUED!

N EW  A C C O UN TS WELCOMED!

j §&«1ES
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp°rat‘on

\ . ..**+•:-4H-H ! in i  i n-4"H'4*4*■» ‘
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ehba's Foods skI S alsi
Riverside

MRS. CAP ADKINS

ICE CREAM
O l l i e r ’ s

FREE DELIVERY!

CHAPMAN'S 
PURE

Half-Gallon

INSTANT COFFEE 

10 oz. Jar..........

UGAR WITH $10.00 
PURCHASE

10 lb s ._____

lake Mix $1.00
0FFEE MARYLAND CLUB 

POUND CAN  .......

Nabisco Premium

CRACKERS 
! !b. BOX 49(

RITZ

CRACKERS
Pound Box

33*
Kraft's

Marsha-
mallows
10 oz. pkg.

19*
Frozen—Apple, Peace, Coconut Large

FRUIT PIES each 39c
OCEAN PERCH 39« 
MEXICAN DINNER 4$<
Keith's

IfXTRA GOOD

MNANAS 
POTATOES 10 k

Ifxfro Good Size

BELL PEPPERS S H f e  
SCUMBERS lb. 12c FISH STICKS t ie r  29*

f r y e r s  r 1 , 1 4 *

Sirloin Steak z.z 79«WILSON

OLEO
(lbs. s i  00
DUTCH TREET FRESH GROUND BEEF lb.

RIB PORK

ROAST 3 lbs $ 1 1 STEAK lb. 49*
Ironing Board 
Cover and Pad

Reg. $1.79

Only $ | 49

Miracle WhipKRA FT 'S

FULL Q U ART

SHORTENING FLUFFO
3 Pound Can

OUR DARLING

CORN 6 cans
HUNT'S— 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 8 51
P«CAN VALLEY

j^REEN B E A N S  7 cansS1 0S
KlMBELL'S-NO. 2 CAN  2 FOR

P C K E Y E D  PEAS 35<
White Swan All Green—303 Can

j^PARAGUS 2 cans 59*
P E A S  Mission 0  cams $ 100

White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5ons$l
Hunt's—303 can

PEACHES 5 cans $100
5  cans $100

CRUSHED
ST?
ri S  S 3 S r .

K im b e ll 's

CHERRIES 5 cans $100
303 can

Rcans $100
C am p b e ll 's

TOM ATO SOUPScansSI 00

bite 29? Giant 9 9 *

KIM

NAPKINS
200 count

29«
r - v j f *

3sst Value

TISSUE
4 rolls 29c

■Mrs. Vena Ruin water o f Fort 
I \\ orth pent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward vis- 
, ited their -on, Louis Ward, and 
| family o f Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr-. John Showers of Elliott 
I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
■ Henry Bice, Thursday.

Mrs. R. X. Swan underwent 
| surgery in a Vernon hospital Fri
day. Mr. Swan and sons, Buddie 
and Mike, and Mrs. i). H. Skelton 
have been attending her bedside.

Robert Hammonds and son, | 
Jimmy, visited his brother and 

i-i ter, Weldon Hammonds and 
j -d is. Louis Pyle, and families of 
Floydada Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Webb and daugh
ter, Mrs. Jessie Thompson, of 
Hreckenridgc and Mrs. Maude 
Townley visited their brother and 

1 uncle, Charley Gray, and wife 
! Saturday.

Mrs. Herman Schwarz and son, 
Clarence, and Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Zuhn and children visited with 
their cousin. Miss Frieda Kranon, 
of Bowie Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. X. J. Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. X. Kenner, all of 
Crowell, visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

R. X. Swan anil sons have been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia j 
Swan, and Willis over the week 
end.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson attended fu -! 
neral services for her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Frank Johnson, at Lo- 
raine Tuesday o f last week. She 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Cates o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family o f Arlington spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, and also his 
sister, Mrs. Jeff Matysek, and 
tarnily.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and children spent Sunday with 
her brother and family and her 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Motl 
and Joe Motl, all of Bomarton.

Janey Bowers, accompanied by 
Joe Baker o f Quanah. left last 
week for Stephenville where they 
will attend Tarleton State College 
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Hubert Xolan, of Amarillo in the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Q. Sim- 
monds o f Vernon Saturday.

W. R. Parrish o f McAllen vis
ited friends in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 1 
and family were supper guests o f I 
his sister, Mrs. Erwin Schoppa, 
and family of Harrold Sunday 
evening.

R. V. Abbott o f Fort Worth 
and Denzil McBeath o f Abilene 
and J. L. McBeath visited in the 
Delmar McBeath home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moser o f 
Chillicothe spent the week end 
with her brother, John Jokel, and

m m . i n s u r a n c e
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER &  0 L IPH A N T INSURANCE
AGENCY

I'hone MU 4-4181 Office North Side Square
IM IM IM IIII I I I It l l l l l lM M M M IIII I IM M m ilH III It lM IIM IU III IU III I im ill l l l l l l lt l l l l l i ii i i ii i iu ii l lM llt l l l t l l l l l l l l lt t l l lH III I lim

Mrs. Jokel.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Zuhn ami 

children and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
and Clarence spent Sunday in Ft. 
Worth with Mis- Jo Ann Schwarz 
and Miss Wanda Moore. They 
were met at Forrest Park by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Lynn and fam
ily for a picnic lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Richter 
and son o f Hurst are spending 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, and also 
his sister, Mrs. Jeff Matysek. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
and family and daughter, Mrs. 
Jug Reynolds, attended the hall 
game at Rochester Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kveton of 
Abernathy visited his sister, Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek, and husband during 
the week end.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and 
children of Amarillo were suppei 
guests o f the Delmar McBeath 
family Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and family attended a SPJST dis
trict meeting in Seymour Sun
day.

Mrs. Jude Vaughn of Halsell 
ranch visited her mother, Mrs. D. 
II. Skelton, Thursday.

Clarence Schwarz made a busi
ness trip to Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. James o f ' 
Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Charley Gray Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W oelfe l, 
and family of Kingsville visited 
her brother, Louis Kieschnick, and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were visitors in Hobart, Okla., 
Monday.

Brenda McBeath visited Sherri 
Speer of Crowell Thursday even
ing. „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
daughter of Tulia spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fontenet of 
Lake Charles, La., have reutrned 
home after visiting her parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Don Taylor left Sunday for 
Denton where he will attend X. 
T. S. C. this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs, and family Sunday.

Reed Pyle o f Iowa Park visit

ed his uncle, Dave Shultz, and 
wife Sunday.

Mr.-. Fcrrie Richardson of Xor- 
man, Ok!a., visited her brother. 
Bob Miller, and w ifi Wednesday.

A number from this community 
attended the ball game at Quanah 
Friday night.

Mi James Bowel- visited Mrs. 
Homer Johnson and -on o f Crow
ell Saturday.

Charley Blevins of Thalia visit
ed in the Charley Gray home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Shultz and Mrs. Boh 
Bell of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Couful Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. It. H. Skelton visited her 
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Carey, and 
family of Vernon over the week 
end.

Mrs. Eddie Jones 
spent the week end 
daughter. Mrs. Ward 
family.

Clyde Bingham of Crowell 
ited Larry McBeath Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice 
daughter o f Vernon visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Bice, 
during the week end.

Mrs. Grover Moore and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins attended H. D. Coun
cil at Crowell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Ayers visited her 
aunt, Mrs. U. S. Davis, o f Vernon 
Thursday.

Paulette McBeath spent Friday 
night with Jimmie Moore and at
tended the ball game at Quanah.

Mrs. James Bowers visited in 
the Joe C. Baker home in Quanah 
Friday night and attended the 
ball game.

of Vernon 
with her 

Kuehn, and

vis-

and
his

Some carpets in Persian palaces 
have been in continuous use since 
the 16th Century.

During the Middle Ages, chairs 
were symbols of honor and power.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

GENPR\L INSURANCE

Old Line Legal ReterTe 
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3754
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Recently remodeled W Tl office at Haskell

Keynote of the Center of the Southwest

West Texas Utilities Company's service 
facilities are growing as the area we 
serve grows.

This service area is the Center of the 
Southwest — the very heart of a five- 
state region that is grow ing 25 per cent 
faster than the Nation.

i

A multi-million-dollar growth program 
is now under way, and even more expan
sion is in the planning stages. Major 
examples are our new generating, trans
mission and distribution facilities, where 
much construction is now going on.

Our continuing growth program is seen 
also at the local level. Pictured here, for 
example, are three of our local offices 
which have been remodeled recently.

This Company is convinced that we face 
Growth Unlimited. The money we arc 
spending for expansion today is our 
INVESTMENT IN  THE FUTURE. /

West li \ js  Util 
(  am/iimy

...

Recently remodeled VTTV office m Cimte wvJi
WSN\\WN\N\\N\\NNN\N\\\\\\S\.VWN\\\\\\W\i>
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ARMOUR'S STAR 

6 to 8 lb. average

CHARCOAL
OR
BROIL

VELVEETAFlavorite

FOLGER'S
INSTANT

6 O Z . 
J A R .........

C R A C K E R S NABISCO  

V lb.
Box .........Flavorite  

2 lb. bag

GOLDEN
YELLOW

2 lbs. ..

Russet Potatoes 
Delicious Aooles

COTTAGE
WASH.
FANCY

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 Q U A N TITY  RIGHTS RESERVED

GOLD MEDAL McCLAlN’S— The magic 
word for food shoppers it 

Crowell! PLUS S & H  
GREEN STAMPS!

earn N'fTtr t 
In. L. 
lit 5pnm 
■ cerem 
W their 
K

CREAM 
PINT .. 5 POUND BAG

SO U R  CREAM  &

BANQUET FROZEN

BUTTER

Slenderizing Chicken, Beef o -  Turkey

Gallon

YELLOW BO W  ELBERTA

TEN DELICIO US FLAVORS CREI
s t a m !

Assorted
Flavors STAWI

DESSERT

POUND

CARTON
! «  TAM I

[s t a m i

SWIFT'S 

Vi Gallon

tomato

M cC l a i n s
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li lt Rogers, w.nt to Kallas

Wednesday where they visited I 
then - istei and mother, Mrs. Lil
lie Rogers, who has been ill for 
sc.me time. They returned Friday.!

I Haliu Methodist Church 
eeltdnated the 75th anniversary! 
Sunday, Sept. 17. A I a rye numb*-} 
Of out-of-town guests attended.; 
Kev. W eldon Stevenson is pastor.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Sell left 
Monday morning foi Amarillo for 
a few day- vacation.

Mr. and Mis. ( up Morris of 
Clarendon spent the week end' 
"ith  Mr. and Mrs. Kuane Naylorj 
ami family and attended the 75th I 
celebration of the Methodist 
Church Sunday.

A lovely social hour was spent, 
by the members of the Church of 
<hrist in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( hai lie Wisdom Wedne: •day 
mtrht honoring the new minister, 
W elton Nickel, and w ife, and chil
dren, Winston and Jeanette. The 
Nickel family was the recipient 
of an abundant food and linen 
shower in appreciation of their 
line family and the wonderful 
woik they are doing in the church 
and community.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited her 
grandson, Marshall Capps, on his 
Xth birthday July 14 in Vernon. 
She also visited the Z. S. Masons.

Rev. Weldon Stevenson went 
to Dallas Monday where he en
tered college for the coming year.

Mrs. Stevenson and children, 
Jenifer and Seigrid, went home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fled Rhodes o f Midland, to spend 
the week. The Rhodes spent the 
week end here.

Week end visitors in the J. D. 
Dunn home were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Dale of Muleshoe and Mrs. C. 
R. Dale of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
and Mrs. Isabelle Thompson of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
Sunday afternoon.

Mutt McKinley o f Perryton 
spent the week end with his par- 
i nts. the Karl McKinleys, and at
tended the Howard Payne game 
at Abilene Saturday and the Qua- 
nah game Friday night.

Mrs. Myrtle Watts of Vernon 
and Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visit
ed Mrs. M. H. Capps Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble have

I announced thii 
Goodwin. In iMr. and M rs. Goodloe 

returned home Sunday 
visit with relatives in 
Kermit, and Hamlin.

Me a son 
from a 

Lubbock, 1-H ( tub Meeting
The 5th grade 1-H Club met 

T e-day. Mrs Carroll is HDA 
Officers elected are: president, 
Margaret Kialicke; vice president, 
U< net C'oopei ; secretary, Jo Dri
ver; reporter, Bettie Ann Burkett; 
song leader, Vikki James; delegate 
to county council, Jan Welch.

MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS Wolfram, geneial manager of 
Oldsmobile and a vice president 
of General Motor.-: • W ith the 
introduction o f two exciting m a 
cunv. i tildes in I l'H2. Oldsnn bile 
is e pandi. ;«r its F-K5 line t . 
total o f nine models.”

Two new mode's will be on dis
play in Borclmrdt Chevrolet Co. 
-how rooms. The tandnrd ■ r.gi 
for all F-S5L i- the s-tylinu. > 
155-horsepower, aluminum Roci:- 
ette engine, widely acclaimed for 
its performance and economy. It 
has a displacement of ” 15 cubic 
inche , hut is equipped with a two- 
hanv! carburetor and k:75 to I 
cop'pression latio foi operatin' 
a ith regular guide fuels.

“ For 1 !»62,” Wolfram continu
ed. “ we have made further styl
ing refinements and mechanical 
Improvmeents. In addition, Olds- 
mobile’s increased emphasis on 
quality and reliability designed foi 
even greater customer satisfac
tion. places the F-85 in a class by 
itself in the low price field.” 

Among the body design im
provements noted hy Oldsmobile’s 
general manager is almost two 
inches o f additional leg room in 
the rear compartment o f the four-

The News office has u supply 
of scratch pads which are offered 
for sale for 25e per generous-size 
package. All sizes. tfc

Prosser eni 
,, fall term 
junior < olio

t narlie Bell has gone to Waco 
to enter Baylor University for 
the coming term.

m i . and .Mrs. Welton Nickel 
went t„ Wichita Falls with the 
W. A. Johnsons Wednesday of 
last week. Bro. Nickel met o f
ficial- of Churches of Christ there 
and made arrangements to send 
a collection of clothing, food and 
money to the storm victims in 
South and Fast Texas. After the 
collection was gotten together, 
Bro. Nickt 1 learned that the four 
vans at Wichita Falls had been 
filled to capacity and there was 
no room for the local offering. 
Thursday morning, the Nickels left 
Thalia with an enormous load for 
Victoria where they left the goods 
to be distributed among those who 
were in need. They returned Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
have been going to Wichita Falls 
daily for several days while Mis. 
Johnson receives medical treat
ment. Her treatments will con
tinue several days more. Her con
dition is reported to be improving 
slowly.

Rhetta Cates attended a foot
ball game in Rochester Friday 
night.

Roy Martin Shultz, a student 
in Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, spent the week end at 
home.

Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
son, Billy Dean Brown, Mrs. 
Brown and their .'i children in Mid
land over the week end. She saw 
her youngest grandchild for the 
first time.

Visitors >n the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Gray Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Gray and son of Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp 
and son of North-ide, Bill Parish 
of McAllen and the families of 
Fred and Beverly Gray.

Mrs. Ada Payne and her neph-

Chas. McDaniel 
Plumbing

TERM ITE EXTERM INATION 
BY THE YEAR

Ph. 684-3031
»-4tp

Melvin Johnson, Kerry and Del- 
ton Brown, Don Keith Ingle. Mike 
Whitten and Hay Thomson enroll
ed lust week in Texas Tech at 
Lubbock for the fall term.

The News office has a supply 
o f scratch pads which are offered 
for sale for 25c per generous-size 
package. All sizes. tfc

Mrs. Dmiald McCollum 
Crowell Saturday from 
. to visit her mother,

W E INVITE Y O U  . . 
To W orship  W ith  Usl

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
League 6:3
Evening Worship 7:3
Thursday Young People’s 
Service

Miss Jolene Wallace of San An 
gelo has been here visiting hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wal 
lace.

oiled in the 
Austin for

{jfkie Chatfield le ft 
Walla Walla, Wash., 

ill enroll as a junior 
student in college.

7:30 p. «

Free W ill Baptist 
Church

Rav. Bob G ill, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Revis Harris re
turned home Saturday night from 
a week’s vacation in San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
won the trip in a sales contest 
hy Ford Motor Company.for occasions. —  The 

op, 521 N 4th (Home of 
Bettig >. 26-tfc

iy Wehba left Sunday for
to resume his studies as 
r at North Texas State

Doug Harris o f Waco visited 
here a few days last week with 
R. H. McCoy. Both young men 
have gone to Waco where they 
enrolled in Baylor University. AERIAL

DEFOLIATIONMrs. Arnold Braeewell of Be- 
dias, Texas, spent several days 
here last week visiting friends. 
Mrs. Braeewell was a resident <>f 
Crowell for many years while her 
late husband was employed by 
the Texas Company.

Churchill, soil o f Mr. 
jh*. Parker Churchill, and 
iWelch, - mi  " f Mr. and Mrs. 
,e Welch, left last week for 
K where they will attend 
Joss State College. Cotton Center Spraying Service

trie blankets, 
rntrol.— Gentry’s 

5-tfc
Ray Shirley, Fred Collins and 

Bill Klepper o f  Crowell and Jim 
Moore. W. R. Moore, Jesse Moore 
and J. M. Jackson o f  Thalia at
tended a Scottish Rite meeting 
in Veinon Tuesday night o f  last 
week.

hi tarol Bell, daughter o f 
jnd Mrs. Darvin Bell, went 
jgyor. last week to enroll in
| itrxa- State College as a

Crowell Representative 
Phone 474-2503 or 684-3631

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
Diggs and daughter of Mesquite 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tullous 

i and daughter from Duncan, Okla., 
i visited here over the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. John 
Diggs.

■ Itn  office has a supply 
bitch pads which are offered 
nit for 25c per generous-size
|r. All sizes. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
returned home last week from a 
visit in Beaumont with Mrs. John
son’s brother, Loyd Bowers, and 
family. Mr. Johnson reported he 
had good luck catching red snap
per in the Gulf o f Mexico just be
fore Hurricane Carla hit the Tex
as coast.

k ird Mr Roc Bird, who 
kr living at Van. Texas, 
suit time. passed through 
Ufi M r day en route to their 
la Hale Center to spend the 
! three months. Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Hughston Tues
day o f last week were Mrs. Le
one Williams and Mrs. Irene Wa- 
ner o f Amarillo. They were re
turning from a visit with their 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Cox of Ver
non and other relatives in Dallas.

kiwi Mr-. J. C. Prosser and 
iter- and Mrs. S. H. Ross 
IN'iter tin week end with Mr. 
Mrs. L. S Smith and family 
Iff Spring .mil attended grad- 
■ ctremiies for friends re
st their wings at Webb Air

; -m - itff: itM il

America’s Largest Independent Telephone System

Elegant Ninety-Eight Holiday Sports Sedan

Any way you look at it, there’s ’ ’something extra”  

about Olds for ’62! V-8 performance, right across the 

line . . .  from engines that deliver up to 345 h.p.! 

Smooth action o f Oldsmobile’s 1962 4-S Hydra-Matic* 

; ;  . the performance transmission with the solid new 

"feel” ! Suspension refinements that put new ride 

and roadability in every model! Sporty new styling— 

inside and out—that mirrors the excitement

Magnificent new Ninety-Eights... superb new Super 88s... 

dazzling Dynamic 88s... fun to drive F-85s... plus stunning 

new StarflrasI Olds offers them all with spectacular 

V-8 performance... sporty trend-setting style...

plus a new concept of quality and reliability that 

makes every Oldsmoblle a car of superiorityI

you’ll find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer for a personal 

introduction to the cars with " something extra” !
•Standord in Ninotr-ligto and Starfir# nodolt, optional at antra coil tn Dynamic St, 
Sapor S8 and f-63 modoh.

F-85 Cutlass ConvertibleCUE El 
STAWrt

In a c lass  by itself 
. . . in the low -price field!

[ c  PE El STAMP

Our nation’ s fu tu re  leaders are in school
rooms today.

Tlvir training for leadership is in the hands 
of America’s teachers —  dedicated men and 
womcn who are molding the future o f our
country.

Now that school days are here again, we 
**!ute these teachers, and honor them as one 

our most priceless assets.

[CMC El [stamp

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
i w  ■ ▼ rnnW RI.I. TRY AS Teleohone 6

renal
U tah

Telephone 684-3481CROWELL, TEXAS  
Now on Display . . . A t  Your Authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer’sNY OF THE SOUTHW EST 115 W. Commerce

See the ’62 Okfcmobiles



Mis. T. H.
The next

S jit f r
aning and

Taylor.
meeting will be 
a demonstration 
styling felt hats.

mi
on

Truscoft H. D, C lub  
Elects N e w  O fficers

M: J 1, FIi■•■.i'll was e-elevted
l> .'si.ivnt of the Tri ott Home 
. o is 'ia i on C'. b at a meeting 

S Otne1 ■11tiieis for the
Mrs. E. A 

■ i ..... vice president; Mrs. Bill 
R.. i null delegate, Mrs. J. 
>i Vd * k, pat' amentarian; Mrs. 
H. P. Gillc-pte. trea unr; and 
Mr-. \\ lb Owen-, secretary and 
reporter.

h. ■ i ; v ' i : n :  \ rise . a song
'howning 
Mrs. H. 
A poem, 
it" resting

I t s .
,'V. '.ll II

given hy members 
■ . ej orted and M i s. W

ler ;avi‘ a financial report, 
os were made for entertain*

_ i! • . tiuh in October and 
:t .. were appointed.

: . the business session, 
H is' and Mrs. Gillespie pre- 

e ’ interesting program on 
s and picture frames. It 

. - s 1 1- -se■ 1 that the proper size 
Cane -hould be used for tin 

ctu 1 ' ebig framed. Lovely pic- 
■e- made of copper, glittei and 
pe-tiy with beads and sequins 
re shown.
T st "\I i s. Solomon, sen -

k" and punch to 12 regular
:i'.'i - a "d  O' c ill member.

Girl Scouts H ave  
Lo oko u t  S a tu rd a y

Troop 1 of lh*‘ Crowell Girl 
S, tits held a eookui las! Satur
day evening in ho’ or of their 
troop committee a,embers and 
other adults who have assisted 
tin m throughout the year.

The cookout was held at the 
Si. ut cam; gtound on the Wichita 
River. The g i l -  planned the menu, 
bought and prepared the meal 
which consisted of fried chicken, 
baked beans in foil, baked pota
toes. tossed salad and apple cob
bler. There was an impressive 
camp tire pi",ram  following the 
dinner, and the evening's enter- 
*.iinnn ot concluded with making 
iho dissert called “ soniemoros." 
Seieral badges were completed by 
the individual gills during the a f
ternoon and evening program.

G . -ts were Ray Shirley Mr. 
and M Alton B Mrs. Co il

i
America’s favorite 
dinnerware

Tr&ncisca.ri
e a r t h  e n u i a r e
ON SALE
t-piece place setting's 

(open stock value 5.90) 369
for two weeks only 
MONDAY, SEPT. 25 
SATURDAY, OCT. 7

aM otir active patterns in Franciscan EarthenAare are included

1 Appt.E

r MM
9
c
hi

CroweH,
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r I i •
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A
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/
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tffi-

'--J S- A. '
CW.WV,

7

-< i  1

V- -«tV

! Carrol! and Mi and Mi- Ru- 
Riissoll. Ti oop n embers and lead
ers present were Sharon Mapp. 
Klla Hollenhaugh, Gnyle Rus-ell. 
l inda Whitley, Delia Todd, Ka on 
Shirley. Rom  Latin) Shirley 
llasbeny, Merida Tayioi. Mu ■ - 
Ray Shirley end Mike Ra- ■••• i > • 
Others invited but lllial lo to at
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Unbelt 
Brown, Mi- Frank Gribblo. Mi*. 
Belli.d. Holcombe, Mr. and Mr.-, 
l’aiil Shirley and Mike Rasberry

A d i'lp h ia n  C lu b
The Adelphian ('lull members 

opened the club yeai with theu 
annual Gentlemen's Kvening last 
week at the home of Mrs. H. N 
Eke rn.

A delirious buffet dinner was 
served to the members, husbands, 
a d  guests: the me mbit's of the 
Crowell School faculty and their 
husbands and wives.

Mi —. Bob Thor as. president, 
welcomed the members and their 
gue.-ts. Following dinner, Mrs.

. Ni.imit:' Mavis entertained with a 
humorous monologue.

1'iiek Todd inttoduenl the spra; 
ei " f  th evening. Mr. M. L. 1 .ig n, 
vice president of Midwestern 
University in Wiehita Falls. Mi 
logon talked about his views of 
tho cun out educational scene, and 
stri -sod that "we must maintain 
a feeling of honesty and integrity 
among our students, while we 
press for greater academic prog
ress."

A large group of members and 
guests were present for the even
ing. Hostesses were Mmes. Wal
ter Stapp,
Kkern.
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
JANET CARROLL

**• s ,pt. 21 j

ifronia Wednesday. She will visit 
i iv.,, oils in Bishop and her 
ophew in d family in San Fran 

, , , and two 'istei and families
at Bai stow.

\ (, GlidewoH of Beaumont
and R. B GlideWell .11 . o f Fort

or
on

Living a small apartment 
house? Here are suggestions 
use of color that will help you 
make the place look more spacious.

I'se as few different colors in 
a room as po-sib!c No more than 
three i- a good rule. I  ou van 
create an interesting room by us- 

nlv one color. I he secret lies

of the

and

Gil-
Foi t
Sun-1

mg
if,u use 

shades oi
Here'- a gooi 

the appearance 
ish

a number of 
tints of that

way to 
f the room:

wall-to- 
that

M. M. kralieke and

Home Huilders Circle

The tiist meeting of the calen
dar year for the Homebuilders 
Circle was in the home of the 
club mother, Mrs. Bob Thomas, 
on Tuesday evening of last week.

The meeting was brought to 
order by the president, Mrs. Curtis 
Barker; whereupon a short ordei 
of business was conducted and 
then followed by the singing of 
hymns and a prayer by the presi
dent.

Mrs. Fred W'ehba presented both 
I the program and the devotional. 
The topic presented was the “ Holy 
Spirit" in which was discussed the 
different ways the Holy Spirit i- 
felt and what the Holy Spirit 
really is.

Delicious refreshments were 
then served hy the hostess to ten 
members present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Barker on Sept. 2*>. There 
is to be a guest speakei at this 
meeting.

Brow n ie  Troop I
The thiid glade Brownies met 

ut the Girl Scout house on Friday, 
Sept. 1">. This was the second 
meeting o f the school term, an' 
three new girl- have entered the 
t' u p. Misses Niki Woods, Sherry 
Prince ami Karen Kavt-nson will 
register as new Brownies.

The troop will meet on Friday 
afternoons from •'! to 1 :30. The 
additional half hour has been add
ed in order for the girls to have 
more time for eraftwork. At this 
last meeting, they made shadow- 
puppets of dancing paper dolls 
that "dance" when a flashlight is 
moved in a figure-eight behind the 
doll.

The names of troop members 
are Rita Coffey, Sara Bell. Shavne 
Garrett, Sherrill Willson. Tommy 
Everson, Kay Shirley, Micke 
Owens, Niki Woods, Sherry Prince, 
Karen Eavenson, Kristi McLain, 
Peggy Ra-berry, Peggy Welch and 
Charlotte Walker. Leaders are 
Mr-. Rav Shirley and Mis. R. J. 
Owens.

dif fel i til
color.

nlarge j 
fin-:

■th walls and ceiling with a 
very light tone of a solid eo-d 
color— blue, green or in-betweens. 
I'se the same color on baseboard', 
woodwork and dooi.-. Vll especial
ly low ceiling can be raised by 
Use of a lighter tone than that 
on the walls.

Now foi the floors. A 
wall rug or carpet, or om
reaches to within :> or I inches 
of the walls, makes the loom look 
larger. A solid colored rug gives 
a loomier. less cluttered feeling. 
Rugs or linoleum with a definite 
pattern create a "busy’ effect 
and break up spaciousness.

Same goes for window treat
ment. You'll get a look of ni"ie 
space if you blend curtains in 
with the colors o f the walls. De
pend on small room accessories 
such sofa pillows, books, planters, 
lamps, ash trays, etc., to add ac-, 
cent or contrast in coloi

Keep furniture in tune with 
the scale o f the room and with 
living needs. Small rooms look 
smaller sometimes because they're 
cluttered with bric-brack, knick- 
nacks, small tables and other oc
casional pieces. Don't be afraid 
to underfurnish a small room. It 
gives you more elbow room, more 
restful feeling, and it is easier 
to keep clean.

Worth arc visiting thcii mother.
Mi R. B. Glidewell and Mrs 

Joy Glidewell and 
Mi-. Jc-s Bryant 
in Knox City Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Horni 
bland community was a 
Worth visitors Saturday 
day.

Mi. and 'Ms. II. I..
\l and Mi ■ Cecil Button o f M 
Failand. Calif., were \ isitors of 
Mr. 11. O. Clark and Chas. Bur
ton Wednesday.

Mi- Geo. Solomon and Mrs 
Chas. Guy cn wen Knox i ity vis
itor' Tuesday.

Mi Lillie Smart and Miss Jew
el Ibynie attended the Clay Co.
, oncers reuui " at Henrietta ta<t
week.

Paul Hullo n was dismissed 
ti tn the Knox County Hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Haynie of 
Monday and Miss Naomi Brown 
..f Mdiene were Trusiott visitors
Fi iday.

Mi 1. A. Haynie. M>-. Horace 
Haynie and Mi-s Oma Faulkner 
were Vernot visitors Tuesday.

M i' J R Spivey returned 
hi.me Friday from a week’s visit 
with idatives at Earth. She also 
attended ’ he Bate family reunion

which was held at •) 
house in Earth. Si , 
ponied home |,y
Mrs. K i n n i h r u i ' , i  

Mr. and Mi k 
Pampa visited hi-

. <c
"  ciln*

daughter and *',n . , .
visited friends j ‘ a rU badN  M ,

Horace Eubank

‘m|t»unir
m ete

'liiUjfhte
f'U'l.und,:1 "omi,(.s

n.n Bates, and hu 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. i t v,| \i . 
and daughter, K8utl)hU r

ai" 1 Mr. aiui y i

Mr. and Mr \ , . J
Abilene were we, . | M’ !;
Mr. and Mrs. J. (

Mrs. S. S. MeM. „f|, 
u . .. station was it
Kurtx.n and M)>„ (lay

Mr '

guestj
bank.

rry 
Tin.', •it Visit-

BetHeat I i' e 
City visited her 
Eubank Sr., recent!

Andrew Curtice ii 
coon and philanthr 
this country ft 
the age o f 10.

Catnip
some an

tea is
excellent

" "  t of Ktic
Mm. j.

' istt a| tr 
C came 

Scotland

'iisiilered
’Id tenied

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowe!

Truscott
MRS. H A. SMITH

R. ERNEST LEE
State Registered

CIVIL E N G IN EER -LA N D  SURVEYOR

Streets, Utilities  
Subdivisions, Land Surveys

4729 Net» Lane— Wichita Falla, Texas— Phone 767 25S4

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
o f Stephcnville were visitors in 
the H. A. Smith home last week 
on their return from Lubbock af- j 
ter attending the 60th anniversary 
of the First Christian Church | 
there. The Brownings were form
er members of that church. They j 
had also visited Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Woods near Guthrie and M i'. A i
de Moorhoust o f Benjamin who j 
ha- recently returned from an 
Austin hospital.

Mr-. Irene Gerald left for Cal-1

Earl Brislo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Rri.-to, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
Kilo t'lintberlami Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

W e>t S ide l i  I) .  C lub
Th" West Side Home Demon- 

s’ ration Club met Sept. 12 in the 
home of Mrs. John Teague with 
Ml . Billy Joe Halencak as host
ess.

Mrs. Roy foopci opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Walter 
Thomson read “ Carry on Club 
Work." Roll call was answered 
with fashion notes. Minutes were 
read by Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. Mrs. 
L. G. Simmons gave yearbook re
port. Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. E. H. 
Shrode and Mrs. E. A. Boren were 
appoint* 1 as a nominating commit
tee to elect officers C 1 the coin
ing year.

Refn sbments wcie served to Mi 
. > .r.bers and the hostess.

The club will meet Sept. 2'i 
i: the home . ( Mr- Roy Cooper
at 2 p. m.

Jun ior Leaders
T lv  Foard County Junioi Leiul- 

1-H Club met in the Down 
1 own Bible Cla - room for its 
tii ' u vular m eting, Joe Burkett 
hed chai: e o f the meeting while 
th fellowing new officers were 
< ' ted. I "• David llraliek, pn-si-! 
d : i'e y A ' n V.’elch, .'ice pres- i 
" Genu Adcock, secretary; I
L, nda Mechel!, reporter; Jean 

! Burkett and Sell Halbert, council 
! delegate-; anil Jill Cooper, Gerald I 
H< war.'I. Bobby iiorid, and Karen j 
Shiiley, song leader-.

The next meeting will be Oct.! 
i in the new Youth f enter. Th' e 
who did not attend the tir-t meet
ing are urged to attend.

The 1-H’ers would also id to 
welcome Mis. Jai - ’ Carroll. ’ . • 
no,. Hot e Demon. !: ati Ac* t.

Hi-Way Market
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS!

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
SPECIALS for  SEPT. 21,22,23

SNIDER'S CATSUP. . . . . . . 2 Bottles. . . . .
HOT BAR-B-Q_ _ Fresh Daily_ _ _ lb .. .

GUNN

fhki

BROS |

GUNN

S3

ou NN

.5 Pounds

.at

. 6 *

, 4 kSUGAR
IREEN BEANS or SPINACH . .303can. 6 (or»

U L l .lb .. . . . 65d
*

AI
t FO

V•c * i ■ g 1
x F  a k L L

S H O R T E N IN G ....3 lbs.,
3

(luart Jar
' ■ - ANAS. . .  lb..  10c i Russet Potatoes 10 )U  39

. q r . M p e
)4 7

J h
i i  % .3 Pounds

. (Lea
M "i" thai nine milli. people 

attended the World's Fair in I’hil- 
ade'phia in I87'i r onr 'moiating 
the lObth anniversary ■ ; C. S. 
i: dependence.

h i

-vol originally nil 
iiipanied by dam-

ant ■Ollg ; W W A f i E

. .51.90 
, .51.00

or Boil) 4 lbs. 5100 

Pound B a g . .A
7

7K{



SrP< 21. i9

thf conii
'h** wii< . ,■ n

s 1 '"-mbc,
■' 1:1 

j

: v1 M 1J
• Kautah . 
f 1 '!'■ r 1 »n

'■'•ailow 
M-’i; Smith 

'•n<l Kuesfa .
Kul-ank. 

m > "f  Humh
■"•'"tt Vi^

' t of KnJ 
' Mrs j

ly.

'• '"'lust! u] , 
i- -t, iame 

i Scotland

■ led J
<0W rente

EPJIS

E
YOR

767 2584

e lirnition 
PAIRS on 
licnerator, 
ui lii»ht

liristo, Jr.

[ION
ial 2 4801

1 N N |

I - ^ o l

1 3 ’ ,
’ "wr/
PPOS

Ij V *•N I

BROS

OUNN

£ 3‘)
BROS-

GUN*1

Ira,
.29*
.69*
.49*

or
.65 * 
.49*

or )§c

1 3
. uA*

$1.00
$100

U1*
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see us lor your choice
meat for locker y  deco&

freeze. Processed

SUGAR 
CAN MILK
Pinto Beans
CAKE MIX

IMPERIAL CANE 

10 lbs.

Shurfine
Tall Can

2 for

White Swan

4 lb. b ag . . .

or
Shurfine

3  f«r 25 *

89-
25- 
49-

One of the World’s Finest Encyclopedias. We now have Books No. 
1,2 and 3. Book No. 1. . . 2 9 * :  All Others. . . . . . . . .

EiachiladOs **«
SHURFINE 3-SIEVE

B S L 'S H  P E A S
5  303 Cans for $ 100 WIN VALUABLE PRIZES

H u n t 's  or Del M onte

Dunean Hines 

3 FOR

5  lbs.TOM ATO JUICE
3 0 0  C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 *  _ _ _ _

TOMATOES -r.. $1 FREE FREE FRE
^ i F A f l  R A A t S  ShU“ ~ on B D C  a free basket of groceries. Try i °  open Gladiolti Fioiss Safe v/?th 
I l i l U v I l  1 # W ?  3 fOR a |ucky combination. Come in and try to win. Nothing to buy'

P E A R S  “^ ”p..$ 1
EXTRA SPECIAL m »•* f,“rchase 
CARNATION M ELL0RINE Half Gallon 10

G rade  A Fancy

Ih.

Cabbage
SPUDS -

GEBHARDT'S

COLORADO 
Firm, Green

lb. ... 4-Chili
49

with Beans

C 3 for $100

CALIFORNIA POUND

Tomatoes 19

FRYERS 
FRANKS
HAMBURGER 
Round Steak

19- BACON

A rm o u r 's  Star
M !  M e a t  

C e 'la  Fhg.

G ■ r  c :h Da:fy

;Jj

ShurfreshOleo
c : k  , < u .

4r riou 's  Star 

1 apac

ib.

Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

PHONE D & T  FOOD WAY
DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11&0 AND 4:30.
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F o r S a l e

FOR S \I 1; — irght'in-alnium
aecd.-—Floy 1 Fer u5-tfc

F ^ SAl h:— Matheson fertilizer.
Call 6s 111 11.— W. \\ Lemons

49-•tfc

FOR SALK — Joli ■ Deeii 77 ('■)!-
ton :strips ' rever Mi ole.

11-:>u

FOR SACK —  Bart ley’s Laundry,
w it h or wi thout building -C. S
Bartley. 11-2tp

BAR REI i•f W'md (Utility drag
u hit in ii ill. Also, good
parts t  i our Ui-cii C
drills __  ̂] ba-m Equip.

Lodge Notices

m
Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM

S t a t e d  meeting on | 
second Thursday after 
second Monday in each' 

vj month.
September 21, 7:00 p. in.
. A. ANDREW'S. H. P 

D. R. MAGEE. See.

From the New$

TH IR TY  
YEARS AGO

Margaret Vivian
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK MRS. W O. FISH

\V. H. Speck of | 
Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday en route to their home! Otto Jones of Levelland and Mr.

Mr and Mis C. F. Haseloff Mr. and Mr: 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen Portland. Oregon. Mr. and Mrs.

FOR
thres!
Maty:

SALE 1'
hub

of good 
— Jeff

Rayland.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
v .* Meets second T u e s d a y  
'■*»' night o f each month. The 

— wext meeting will he
October 10. 7 :00 p. m. * 

’>■' s pleast take notice. We 
w cicome all visitors.

AI.VENE GRAHAM. \V. M. 
AR IETTA CARROLL, Sec.

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, Sept. 18, 1031, . 
issue o f The Foard County News1

to iK E .  VfteV auending fu*ne,a.!and M i, W »  Burehard .pent 
rervieo. for George Veteto in Vet- \

The Methodist Church will hold 
Sunday school and church ser
vices at the Luther Gribble Me
morial Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Most and 
children o f Hackberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Walling and son. Dan
ny, H. H. Fish and Jeanette and

l-ltp

FO s.* 1 
LA

-1! d 10 40
Farm F>

of the cleanest 
in the country 

todels.— McLain 
" 10-tfe

FOR SALr. 
type deep 
dining ;o  r 
White.

chest

l'HALIA LOD(»E NO. 666
V. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
a’.t :ay night, Sept. 23, 7 p. in. 
» Members urgently requested

y<*7 attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JACK CARTER. W. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

—13 cubic foot
f ,, Ms 9 piece CROWELL LODGE NO. 840

non.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kubicek 

have purchased a new brick home 
in Vernon and will move there 
ihi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harvey and 
.on, Bruce, o f Wichita balls vis
ited her father. Dick Smith, here 

The Thalia oil field is now he-! Sunday, 
ginning its third year with the | The II. I). Club will meet Friday
daily pumping of -ix wells as has | ttt the community house with Mis.
been the ease for nearly two j g. Moore as hostess.
year-. All of the six wells are i Rev. and Mrs. G. C. I-aney o f dut.ah Tuesday afternoon
now on proration and the pro-1 Paducah visited Mrs. Bill Bond j j r ami Mrs. Warren Haynie

and children visited his parents,

Billy Prater of I’aducah were vis
itor- in the Harold Fish home Sun- 
dav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford, Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams and son, R. G., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Coma 
Hollingsworth of Kerrville in Pa-

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR
Insuianct
M l I V l l ,

deptndrnt

AGIN!

Hughston Insurance Agency

duction allowed from the held isj Thursday.
70 barrels per day.

suite Mr- C lin t; 
l0-2tc F. Sl A. M. Stated Meeting

FOR SALE 
winter pea 
barley ar.d 
tagged.— Ballard Feed & Seed 

9-4tc

A
, f 7 Second Monday each month. 
1  ̂ ' October 9. 7:00 p. m.

Three polo games between 
Crowell and Wichita Falls will 
be played Saturday, Sunday and 
Tuesday for the benefit o f the 
American Legion statue fund.

-Vetch seed, Austrian
- eu. 'red outs, so. <■ Members urged to attend and vis- 
-eod rye. Tested and . ........

FOR SALE— Almost new 250-gal. 
butar.e tank with long filled hose. 
Mounted on extra good tandem 
wheel trailer. —  McLain Farm 
Equip. 10-tfc|

FOR SALE— Six 5tlxl40-ft. lota.
south half )f block 23, Packs ad-( 
dition, graveled on 3 sides. Water 
and gas on 2 lots.— G. L. Cole.

1 l-4tc

tors welcome.
NEW ELL HOFMANN. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, SEC.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third j 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

MI W A R D , Commander.

Mr. and Mis. D. A. Caldwell t|,e (;arj Haynie*. of Truacott Sun- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson j day
and daughter of Pampu visited Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and Mrs. Bub Thomas Thursday. I and daughters visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Montgomery o f Mrs. C. D. Hall o f Black Sunday 
Matador spent Wednesday night njj,ht.
w ith her sister, Mrs. C. \\. Ross. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren were 

°  , Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor and paduiah visitors Tuesday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther his mother. Mrs. Ada Taylor o f m ,s. Marshall Carroll visited

Denton. Crowell. Sept. 9, a boy, Spur, spent Sunday with their Miss jolene Wallace of San An-
Garland. ! aunt and sister. Mrs. Jim Owens.! Ke[0 jn the Shelby Wallace home

_ ~ 1t̂ T71. . . ,  . . *nd husband. i o f Crowell Friday morning.
The C rowell Wildcats b asted Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and

the lid o ff  the 1931 football sea- Vernon visited her sister, Mrs. y\rs Wt*re visitors in
son with a 39 to 0 victory over j Laura Choate, Sunday. the W. R. Henderson home of

Salvation Army 
Aiding Victims of 
Hurricane Carla

Knox City here last Friday a f
ternoon

H. E.
CLADE COBB, Adjutant.

J. H. Lanier Jr. has moved to 
Dallas where he has accepted the 
position as manager o f the Thomp
son Food Stores o f that city.

ON DISPLAY NOW —  Our new , 
(completely new I Allis-Chalnters 
16-10 g ain drill Field tested in 
Foard County for heavy straw] 
and sowing trashy oats. Conn and 
look thi- drill over with a critical 
eye.— McLain Farm Equip. 4-tfc

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wart

Meets every 1st and 
old Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

Tiu.-cott won the championship 
of the Wheat Belt Baseball League 
by defeating Thalia 15 to 9 in a 
baseball game here Sunday after
noon.

FOR SALE— l b rigiduire refrig
erator. 1 breakfast table and 
chairs. •_ barrel chairs, some shop- 
made steel chairs, 2 nice lamps.—  
Herman Kincheloe. 10-‘2tc

FOR SALE— 1957 GB Moline 
tract'*r— butane, hydraulic system 
with cylinder and hoses, wheel 
weights— a good laU* model big 
tractor.— McLain Farm Equ.i .

51—tfc

BILL NICHOLS. Commander. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER. Q-M

Trespass Notices

Grain Drills!
G:n me John Deere7 

Sealed Bearings’'
All types?

Good terms?
Long trade- ?

Sure— at
arpenter FARM SUPPLY Co. 

M03-2562 Quanah
Bill Carpenter 

1 l-2tc

NO rRESPASSING of any kind 
,i na.-h dumping on John S. Bay 
,.i i —Mrs. John S. Ray.

pd. 1-62

Within a few days the DeLuxe 
Cafe will open for business in 
the Self building. W. B. Tysinger, 
owner and manager of the eafe, 
states that he will also do a re
tail business with fresh hotne- 
tooked pastry which will be baked 
daily.

i’RF.SPASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
• ■' oi fishing or trespassing of any 

k nd allowrd on any land owned 
,,r lea.-ed by me.— W. B. Johnson.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kurd Halsell & Son.

Arrangements for one commu
nity turnip patch have already 
been made and another one is
planned.

Valton Wallace left last Friday 
for Wichita Falls.

Pat McDaniel and family left 
Wednesday for Poeassett, Okla., 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powers of Vernon Tuesday.
Lubbock spent Thursday night Mrs. Andrew Calvin and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas. Milton Hunter o f Crowell visited 

Miss Jenny Mitchell of Amar- } j rs j ac  ̂ Thomas Friday after- 
illo is visiting Mrs. Bill Bond this|noon_
wee -̂ Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creamer

Mrs. C. W. Ross and daughter of cha|k visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mrs. Frankie Halencak, visited ] Jonea Saturday night.
Mrs. Ross’ mother. Mrs. John Lis-: Mrs. Dee Gilbert spent from
enby, in the Matador hospital Sun-1 Frj(lay u,ltil Monday with her

. .. _ ... . daughter, Mrs. J. C. Gauldin. and
Mr. and Mrs. G. \\ Sikes o f ; family of Vernon

Quanah visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Sikes, Sunday a f
ternoon.

Frankie Kubicek of Quanah is 
visiting his uncle. Raymond Ku
bicek, this week.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Priest and 
children o f Crowell spent Satur
day night with his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore left

H. H. Fish and Jeanette Prater

The Salvation Army today in
creased its scope of emergency 
operation in the Gulf Coast area 
hit last week by Hurricane Carla 
t;. include all Disaster Mobile 
Canteens within a 1,000 mile ra
dius, Dan Eddy, Service Unit Di
rector, has announced.

The Salvation Army has had 
a total of 20 units from Texas 
Hiid Louisiana and approximately 
7U officers in the Gulf Coast area. 
Due to the extremeness o f the sit
uation, another 20 disaster mobile 
canteens and almost 30 additional 
officers are now moving into the 
stricken territory, Eddy said.

Most of the units will he sent 
to Brazoria County where the 
need for feeding thousands is the 
greatest.

In other actions today, the Ar- 
mv has sent three tons of food

Commission Inspects 
Hurricane Damage 
W ild life  and Proper

, r> . , . . .  . . .  to Edna. Texas, where it is being
? eTe 'J 'lt" rs th«  distributed by Captain Stanley 

A. 1. Pish home Sunday after- D„ rt of Lon(fview and the Little
noon of last week. Rock disaster mobile canteen has

Mis. Leshe McAdams Mrs. Nina I been sent tn Freeport under the 
McAdams and Mrs. Otis Gafford commHn(1 of Major L i0yd George, 
were \\ ichita Falls visitors Thurs- T , , rml. /„.,d;nir
day The Salvation Army is feeding 

, workers. police and National 
Mrs. Ernest Boren and grand-1 Gu, rdsmen in the Galveston area

while the Lubbock canteen hasson, Terry Boren, visited Mrs.

Sunday morning for their home j ^ rn^ th ° f  Mnr>f,,ret Sunda>'1 been standing by in Victoria seek-

NO HUNTING, fishing or ties- 
pa-.-ing of any kind allowed on 
our land.— J. D. and Mrs. R. I.. 
Pechacek. pd. Feb. 1, 62

Miss lassie Dockins is here 
trom Tulia visiting relatives.

For Rent
F< iR RENT— Furnished garage 
apartme t.— O. W. Davenport 

11-tfc

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose- 

,l* d.— Leslie McAdams Estate.

Mi. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and children o f Mineral Wells 
visited the Ea-ley family at V iv
ian last week.

FOR RENT —  2-roorn furnished
upartmt • —Ml-. Casaie Sbievers. 

11 -tfc

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-62

Bud Dunn and Coon Owens left 
Wednesday for Elida, N. M. They

in Denver City after a week’s vis
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlehrook.

Mr. ami Mis. Frankie Halen
cak and children visited in Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and her 
mother. Mrs. S. J. Human, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin and 
family in Wichita Falls Friday.

Johnny Dunn of McLean spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Thomas.

Cindy Erwin of Crowell spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Jo Nell Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ewing of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Janie Priest Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunn and Mr.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting
,r fishing or trespassing of any 

KENT —  Housekeeping kind allowed on any land owned
a*ed by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-62

FOR
r  .ms ar.d bed rooms, modern, air 
condit oned.— West End Motel, ph. | 
•'■si-2901. 62 1 West Commerce.

returned Friday accompanied by | and ^jrs Bob Thomas attended a 
Ed Dunn who had been residing j Palomino Club dinner at the Coun- 
tbere for several months. j try Club in Vernon Saturday

, ,T"° , . . .  night.
Cotton puiling and picking Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens visited, 

• ■pened up at Margaret at 26cj Ml> Arthur Owens in a Wichita 
and 40cc per hundred, but has I palls hospital Friday.

Damage to both wildlife 
ecology on the Texas Gulf J  
is now being surveyed by (J 
o f the Texas Game and Fish f j  
mission, according t \V. J. 
birth Jr., director ,,f adminisj 
tiva services o f the Game and 1 
Commission.

Because o f disrupted eommJ 
cations, only partial inform*!! 
has been available, covering 
ages to Commission properties! 
a result of Carla. It is knoj 
definitely that the marine lab 
tory at Seabrook was totally i 
molished. with 1<>̂  of all l»ba 
tory and office equipment. Fi 
however, concerning -hell dJ 
its and sales were r, -cued beffl 
the full force of the hurricane |

Only slight damage was d! 
to the marine laboratory build 

j at Rockport, and other su 
structures belonging to the Cd 
mission up and down the oof 
were only slightly damaged, id 
not known yet just how m| 
boats have been lost, beca 
many o f the boats were taken] 
higher ground by wardens 
biologists.

Inspections al.-o are being md 
o f fish passes, and the extent] 
damage to them. Th< re is a.so| 
indication that some additi# 
passes may have been opeij 
through Matagorda l-land.

Tremendous damage was 
to wildlife habitat along th« I 
tire coastline. Heavy rains 
dated rice fields and pasturtll 
the entire length of the mast, 
instance, it was reported that|

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wt,Hey : means to reach .-trieken A.an-

and daughters Apri1 and Connie, EddVpointed out that Freeport
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee ''h e t-  chi,.t ' ,,f police. Nolen Lassiter, person could go by boat all
stone of Jl ichita FalHs in the home i who r(-ceived his first change of I way from Eagle Lake to th.

L ' R " crley of Crowell | clothing in four days from th e , o f Mexico. The wind and
vt • .. , . I Salvation Armv yesterday, had threatened all the unharu

it i k 1 cC;uS,Ve i "  m r  ! "  VIB: discovered a total of 350 persons rice fields near the coastal 
ited her father, A. T. Fish, and | branded in the nearby Oyster' So far, there has been no «|

_____ __ __  _______ of any heavy fish loss, but
food and water, had not been 1°° being further checked, 
previously reported.

Meanwhile, dozens of cases of 
Gerber’s baby food arrived in 
Dallas via Central Airlines from

l  gen raised this week to 35c and
50c.

W a n t e d

SPASS NOTICE— No tres- 
ng of any kind allowed on 

land in the Margaret commu- 
Mrs. R. T. Owen.-, pd. 1-62\\ VNTEI —Septii tanks to c l e a n . _____________________ ________________

I a e :;pped. —  Harvey Ayde-j N O flC E  TO PUBLIC— Any non-
lott. ph. 684-2694. 5-tfc

W ANTED— Plowing to do with 
my own implements.— Willie Gar
rett. phone 684-3521. 48-tfc

KNAPP Shoe Company want- 
Sa.esmam Full-time or Part-time. 
Liberal commissions, monthly bo
nus, free insurance, field train
ing. no investment, inexperienced 
considered.— Lynn Stokes 
l'!622. Dallas 24, Texas.
0459.

Iieis caught fishing in the 
-tring Lake Country Club will be 
p. osecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem- 
■ f. only ard others will plea-e 
-tn; out.— Board of Directors.

The pavement on Highway 28 
west of Crowell is now open for 

distance of nine miles, includ
ing five miles o f concrete and foui 
miles o f the triple bituminous sur-j 
face treatment on water-bound 
broken -tone base.

t-H Club Meeting

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would tnjoy working 
4 hours a day .ailing regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to Iv  .stablished in and around 
Crowell, and are willing to make

The 5th grade 4-H Club met 
Box | Tuesday in Mrs. Bounds’ room 

FE7-|and elected the following: Jim 
10-'ite T : Smith, president; Billy Hord.

— I importer; Le 'lie  Hopkins, secre- 
*ar> : Dickie S'atser, vice presi- 
J.nt; delegate to the county coun- 
■ it. Rudy Magee; Junior Carroll, 
■oiig leader, ar.d Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Bird, adult leaders.

light deliveries, etc., writ to '
- I '  D io GIRL COSMETICS. FOARD C O U N TY N l V. S
o pt S V  12 G lenda le,  ( 'a l i f o rm  i

Route v i!l pa; up to $5.00 per
 ̂ ^*ep*>ei ,#r,d N. Klepper

' __________________ “  F.ditors and Owners
Cioodloe Me* on, Stereotyper-P ’-^ssman

N o t i c e s

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Etter 
of Davidson, Okla., spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn took 
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Bailey to 
Rev. Cansler's in Goodlett Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr are vis
iting relatives at Carthage this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brad
ford at Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
I Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner o f 

Sister o f  M r s .  C .  W .  | Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
T k e m n c n n  H S m J  Ca m *  O  A ' Dunn SundaF afternoon.I r lO rn p S O n  U i e o  s e p t .  V  Karl ten Brink came home from

, , j Bethania Hospital in Wichita Falls
Mrs. Auburn Setzer, sister ° f 1 Monday.

Mrs. ( . \\. Thompson of Abilene. yirs. August Runtmel visited
a former Crowell resident, passed Mr and Mrs. Charlie Matvsek in 
aw ay in \alde-e N. C., on Satur-; Vernon Wednesday, 
day. Sept. 9. Mr-. Setzer was a Mr and Mrs Anton Kubicek

ix-in o f Mi*. 1. B. Klepper. and sons, Frankie and Richard, of 
Funeral services were he!d in Quanah visited he|. pai.ents, Mr. 

\ a id e — Tuesday. ■ ept. 12. Sui- and Mrs. Frank Halencak. Sun- 
vivor- include the husband, two dav

The local Gulf Refining Co.'s 
warehouse was broken into last 
Friday tiight and thirty gallon 
cans of Gulf oil were taken.

sons, one daughter, 
-I <v:e brother.

two sisters Mrs. Beulah Holcombe, Mrs.

daughters Monday morning i Creek area. These peopie, without o f any heavy fish I-ss.

was a ^visitor in the Egbert Fish
Fidelis Class

The Fidelis Class of the
..anas via < e.itrai Airlines irom Ra tist Church n„.t wlth > 
the various Junior Chamber o f ; An5rews Sept. v , for * Covi 
Commerce organizations in Kan
sas for distribution along the Gulf 
Coast area.

Reports from the coast were 
that the Dallas disaster canteen 
was in Victoria waiting to get into 
the Port I^vaca area while the 
Wichita Falls canteen had reached 
Texas City and was in full opera
tion as the only relief agency in 
the town.

The Salvation Army is collect-
Paducah Tuesday. { " *  <1->nations ° { food clothing. „  ----------

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling of t "  i t  m fu[ n,sh-1 ive Denton. Roberta Barker, Mi
r,,au .,h ................ , he A ,

* n d t he
The supplies are then being ship
ped on an almost hourly basis to 
sub-distribution points in Corpus 
Christi, Victoria, Beaumont, Gal
veston and Port Arthur. From 
there, the 43 imperiled cities along 
the Texas coast are being pro
vided for on a basis of where the
need is the greatest. _

“ It will be at least another I er, Linda Gray; song and 
week before we know the full I director, Candy Cooper, 
impact of Carla and the resulting members are Kathy Hammo]

home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Nina McAdams of Quanah 

spent Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams and son.

Otis Gafford and Ernest Boren 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Beth Welch of near Crowell 
visited Sharia Haynie Sunday.

Joe Burkett and Bert Matthews 
of Crowell were visitors in the 
Egbert Fish home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
and daughters visited her brother, 
Glen Carroll, and family of Cee 
Vee Saturday.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert visited Mrs. 
Ronnie Gilbert and daughter of

T. Fish home Saturday night.
Mrs. Warren Haynie and son, 

Joe Warren, were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McAdams 
o f Muleshoe spent Tuesday night 
at the McAdams ranch and at
tended the funeral of his sister, 
Mrs. Coma Hollingsworth, in Pa
ducah Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish of 
Crowell visited his father, Egbert 
Fish, and family Sunday after
noon.

Joylyn Haynie attended the 
Munday-Crowell football game in 
Crowell Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis
ited her brother, Floyd Everson, 
and faniily of Crowell Saturdav 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theiss Wofford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hollings
worth o f Amarillo, Mrs. Nina Mc
Adams of Quanah and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin McAdams of Mule- 
shoe were luncheon guests o f the

SMITH
68 1-4 501

_________  /S»2
- SKI'TP SERVICE ph. •

• CM o ri iW

M . ur ! Mr-.*John C'. Long and 
I., children, who have been llv- 

r. _ . Lafayette, La., -pent Mon-
day -ii. ‘ he • visiting his par-

Frank Gribble and Mrs. Evelyn 7- Iu,>(,h*'»n guests of the
Campbell of Crowell visited Mr. 'I  “ “ Words and Mrs. Leslie

McAdams Tuesday.
Joe Warren Haynie is attend

ing kindergarten in Crowell this

NHAfWLf PRCSS ASSOCIATION

and Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk
,, , ,, » i », , o f Hind- were dinner guests of

" s' 'I u l c’ m ' h' r Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ai.gi.-tr-'ute to Bakersfield.
10-3tn NATIONAL EDITORIAL

akc their home

s S * : : . . 7 S H  A# c6 T,t N
L -ti -ha- i -Womack ltc i u i J l l l J '| | l| H ■

Farm Loans Here

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
(>»•- .o more ar d lasts much long

er. Fom st Burk (Graduate 
vatchmaker) 2530 .South Mes- 

(|Uite, \"ernon. 9-4tc -

NOTICE— Central heat and air 
. onditioning at big $ savings. For 
free survey o f your home, write 
Fort Worth Htg. & Air Cond.. 
633 Gene Lane, Fort Worth, Tex. 

5-tfc

No Texas hunt ng ot fi-hing Ji
nx - • ransferable.

it  , unlawful in Texas to take 
any game bird by net oi trap

KMcred a , second cine- mail matter 
«t the poi'offlee at Crowell. Texas. Majr 
1 s91. under Act of March 3. 1-79,

Rummel. Sunday.
Mrs. E. A. Boren and grand

son, Larry Wayne, of Vivian vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 

| family Sunday afternoon.
A t .’ a. if *378, '40 was loaned August Rummel visited in Qua- 

• -ri ' [>a.st fiscal yeat toi nah Monday.
farmer- F ard. Hardeman and j Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halen- 
W : large: ru n t ie s ,  according to'cak o f Wichita Fails visited his

j F. O. Smith county -upervisor of'parents. Mr. and Mr-. Frank Hal- 
: the Farmer- Home Adininistra-[ encak, over the week end. 
t :or, in Verr >n. The loans were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McAdams 
mad" to 72 farmer- after they [and Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss

by the

Cro well, Ter.., September 21, 1961 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

>2.50 r fr  year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

84 .00 elsewhere.

were declare ! eligible 
I county committee

L>ca: farmer- car. apply for 
, loan- af !72! Fan-.ir St.. Vernon, 
or at rt house in Crowell

i o 1st un i 3r<- Monday* from 
I "  a. n * ’ 2 " i o r .

N'OTICK Any rrroneous reflection upon 
be charR> ter, etHndinic. or reputation of ‘ 
iny peraxii, firm, cr c >rporalion, which | 
may RpDcnr in the column of thia paper ; 
*il i l»e corre< te J upon the notice ,
jf same being brought to the attention 
>t he p ihhaher*

Ir* T -as, it is uri’aviful to hunt 
> ■ to hire anyone to hunt.

Texu- law forbids the sale of
bass, rappte, r ~ v hit* peren.

Ruby Smith of Vernon visited Mr. 
ard Mis. Tom Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter and 
daughter o f Fort Worth spent Fri
day night with Rev. and Mrs. L. 
M. Cox . nd family.

A larg._ number from this com
munity a'tended the hall game in 
Q.ianah Fidiay night.

Dave Shultz o f Thalin visited 
W. H. T.miplin Monday morning.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and Mrs. 
Ruth Maryol o f Vernon visited

school term.
Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. Hendeison 

and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Fish, and other relatives 
Sunday afternoon.

A large number from this com
munity attended the football game 
in Quanah Friday nig*,it.
r- ,yrV-an<1 Mrs- Joh" F'*h und 
Bill fish visited B. Fulton of 
Finney in the Paducah hospital 
Sunday right.

T exas sportsmen snould remem
ber that new hunting and fishing 
licenses are required after Sept.
*; The resident hunting fee is
53.15; fishing licenses cost $2.15.

Dick Smith.Mrs. Owens' fathe 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr- Stanley Carter of 
Austin visited hi- parents. Mr. nnd 

*s - Garter, from Friday
through Saturda*- "'orr.injf

4-H Club Meeting

need of the people on the Gulf 
Coast. New groups o f isloated peo
ple are being found constantly. 
Our effort* must continue unabat
ed until the emergency is over 
and this may be another two 
weeks. In the meanwhile, we urge 
everyone to make their contribu
tions to help those in this area," 
Eddy concluded.

Terri Cates, Cathy Moort, 
Gray, Mary Sue Carpenter, 
Gray. Janette Nickel. Candy t

Any person convicted of wo 
ing any Texas game law rna> 
fe it his hunting license an I 
hunting rights for one ve*1 H 
date o f conviction.

DRAPERY AND  
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

Hundreds of New 
Samples!

We invite you to see our compile 
line. I f  you cannot come to our 
shop, call us collect and we • 
'•ring our samples to you.

SMITH'S
Upholstery-Drapery

At 18 Wilbarger, ph. L12-73»U 
Vernon, Texas

CRIPTIO
( " ard AND 
L sties. »^-s" 
^ IIFR E  IN

l Sales T a >
OUGOGSTA]

S tyT iRST

Ford Sal 
r rr •, -,vi -how

L  to Ford .* c 
, gvling. the It
i jicorporaio* m 

jdvamements 
-miend- : "lit' 

I ,  fonvenient 
L  F„r tC :n*t 
Jj F'r'i G i a> • I*
fttelve models
Toiil‘>'|e :,M'1 th 

htm
ML first regular 
l .  jn autoo i'tiv< 
L )  factory recO' 
i  service intervi 

many -olf-mt
T. ■ d ®
Jyear. 1 2 Gall
K|,00O mile it
Shearings, a ft
fctor coolant go
0 below zero al
1 change intervi 
£ or two years,

pg life of o mit) 
Urd oil changi 
0 mile*.

Senato 
»tt Spea 

irians W
ISenmtor George J 
uthf u;i. -pi-ake 

noon meeti
i flub Soptenibi
jduced by Hal 
u’.or Moffett to 

• he 1 
a tax pre 

I uke car of t 
r.»t;ng the -ta 

j  g.r next two J 
IV-j r- .6 this 
i!< Laniw of < 
fit Bird. Byron 
b!»v -f Crowell

tial Secur 
resentat i 

re Next 1

Sept. 12 for a covrt 
dish supper. Prayer was offi  ̂
by Mrs. Maggie Fox. A -hort 1 
iness meeting followed the I 
per presided over by Mrs. AM 
Wallace, president. Mi- Lora r 
was recomemnded to continue] 
teacher, assisted by Mrs. Jer 
Sollis. The devotional was 
by Russie Hord, follow ed by | 
er by Roberta Barker.

The following were pr«|  
Mmes. Lora Bell, Alma 
Russie Hord, Mario t allawa)’.

| A repre-entativi 
gurity Administ
I Crowell at the 
pjday. (let t. ft 
! noon. You are 
Rtf. the represent* 
|km, or to obtain 
uaUnce concerni

The Thalia 4-H Club 
met with Mrs. Janet Carroll 
day, Sept. 18 to organize 
elect officers as follows: pn 
dent, Mary Sue Carpenter: 
president, Janice Gray; secreti 
treasurer, Janette Nickul; rep

I The Crowell 1 
p  team w ill o| 
asor. hole tm 
nht at 7 -tO <>’ 
Chet City Wi 
I The Archer Ci 
P very weak th 
Pith three losses 
b l. However, I 
putts have beer

: Jacksbori

f e ' ,rman
h W ne,a MatI p,rG and Pat


